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m  miiKiRED i 
UPON 11111001 
VOIDING O AH
By CHARLES P. ASHCRAFT 
Fitting homsEe wai paid to Mr. 

and Mrs. R. K. Browning of the 
Cheaney community Wedneeday, 
Oct. 30, when more than 100 rel- 
ativca and friendi met at their ru
ral home to celebrate their Gold
en Wedding Anniveraary. Fifty 
yeari ago near Deademona, in 
i'jwtiand County, theae two peo
ple plighted together in holy wed-, 
^ock. There are aix living child- ‘ 
ren, who grew to manhood and
womanhood at the place where when L’AIlegro and |

Elastland County 
Girls Are Active' 
At Denton School

Hy Mary Alice Hrovrn
DENTON, Texas. —  Ea.stlan*] 

county girls who are students nt 
Texas State College for Women 
seem to get more than th<*ir 
of prominence most of the time. 
Thi.s week is no exception. Betty 
El<la Clark, vocational home econ
omics teachers and student;  ̂ in 
Arlington Saturday. Accompany
ing her were six members of the 
home making cla.ss in Denton 
High School w’here she is practice 
teaching.

Anne Clark, junior from East- 
land, was in ehargo of the party 
given for prospective members of 
the 1/Allegro Club. This is he

Believed Goal of Italian Drive on Greece
* V,

V

their home was eetablished 42 
year, ago.

There were present for this 
commemorative event six per
sons who had attended their wed- 
dnig in those early years of this 
county.

Their many friends massed a

the other literary clubs of the 
conipuii choose their new mem
ber.'. The program which .Ann*- 
planned included introducing us 
debutantes the candidates for 
membership.

Mary Dell Stewart, senior 
health and physical education mu-

E. BEACH I 
IS KILLED BY , 
A T.&P. TRAIN

PROCEDURE OFAlbert Taylor Is 
To Head C of C

For ^ext Year ^EN
The membership of the Ka.«t- 

lar.fl f ‘ha.iib» r of Commerce met 
Wednesday in annual sesxion at 
thf Chamber of C<»mmerce •>ffit'-“ 

—  f'»r tht purpo?- of electing offi-
< er?̂  and directors for the «‘n'‘ unig 

Brief funeral service.s will be -.ear and f ‘ ’f the transaction of 
conducted at the family home, -̂ uch other matters â - Wf-re await- 
.Main Street, Ranger, at H o'clock ing action.
Sunday morning for William K. ] Albert lavlor. pre.,iJent of the 
Heach, 2;t, whose body was found Kastlar.d .Vstional Hank, was 
on the railway tracks just a .'hort : chosen pr-.ident. succ ding T K. 
di.'tance east of the Mingus rail- |i„ hardson. whos term

ISEXPUINED

General view of Salonika. Greek port on the Aegean which Is considered one of the finest naval bases 
in the Near East, Is shown above. Key to control o f the .Aegean and '(-astern Mediterranean, the city

i.s believed goal of Italy’s drive on Greece

collection of useful and lovely | from Gorman, is a ijjember of 
gift! which more than overflow- the tinging committee for the 
cd the main centerpiece of the Corn Husking Bee, annual Hal- 
living room. I lowe'en festival. The Husking Bee

But perhaps most impresnive of feature, besides the singing
the ceremonies was that which ,  hog calling conte.st, chicken call 
came at the dinner table that had . jn,; contest, and a com husking 
been arranged on the lawn of the race.
home. Here a meal of delicious ' 
food had been placed. When all 
had gathered about the table. 
Rev. H. B. Johnson o f Ranger | 
apokc briefly, extolling most im
pressively the faith and virtues j 
of God’s ordained estate of life, 
climaxing the event by having \

Honors were heaped on Edith | 
Rusenquest this week. She was \ 
elected one of three seniors ; 
eligible to be chosen i«  .Aggie ' 
.Sweetheart for the Texas A. & S'- 
Southern Methodist football gam , 
and she was one of the hostesses 
for the Uoyd Shaw Dancers du'-

THREE FROM COUNTY IN 
FIRST 28 REGISTRANTS 

SELECTED IN LOTTERY
But three Eastland County 

I registrants were in the first 28 
names drawn from the famous old 
World War fish boal at the be
ginning of the national dralt lot-

the honored h ot and hoate«i re-1 in  ̂ their stay on the campus. Th - tery today Drawing wBl coRfinua 
new. and rededicate their love, dance troup presented a program until all the 9,000 numbe-rs in th 
confidence, and devotion in a ! of American folk dances Fruity; blue capsules have been drawn 

Grace ' night. i regitered. The drawing is ex-1 Marie Conway spoke for fre (h-' pected to continue until early 
' man chemistry majors in an answ- Wednesday morning, as each num- 

er to a welcome made by * k - 
preaident of the Chemistry Club 
at their fir.'t meeting of the new 

Marie was valedictorian of

beautiful ring ceremony, 
was then spoken.

Register^ for the occaaion 
were the six persons who had at
tended their wedding, as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cheaney,
Biiydcr, Okla.; Mrs. Ed Cook, year. —
vlpyder, Okla.; Mrs. Atticus Jones Ranger High school last year anrt 
of MounUiti Park, Okla.; R. Lee j, now a fr»-shman chemistry ma 
Tardley of Ranger, and Mrs. jor at TSCW.

Ora Gentry. Joy Miller will take pwt on the
Children and families: Mr. and program at the meeting of ' 

Mrs. Leander Browning and three Texas Heerealionai kederuliaa o 
children, Bakersfield, Texas; Mrs. College Women at Austin, ii- 
Naney Mason and Bobby Ann,  ̂ day. Joy is a memlier 
Crane, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. W TSCW Dance Club 

present a program 
dancea including

of the 
which will 
of modern 

Swing the

ber is posted, then photographed 
alongside a clock to make per
manent record o f the exact time 
it waa drawn.

The three who received order 
No. 1, order Noo. 2 and order 
No. 3 and their registration nuni- 
bers were:

Order No. 1— Joo Abner Clark, 
regiitratiwn No. 168.

Order No. 2 —Jamci Hubi-rt 
Kendrick, registration .No. 192.

Order No. 3 — Harland Hay I'itt- 
man, registration No. 105.

The first number, 158, just 100

Bulldogs  and
MAVERICKS TO 

PLAY FRIDAY

John Turner, chairman of the 
FUistUnd County Draft Board, 
Thuraday outlined the procedure 
by which men will be aelectf d 
from Kaftland County for a year 
o f  militarj’ training under the 
i^elective service draft, 

expire.^. A.*- explained by Turner th« 
C. T. 1 uca.- wa  ̂ named fir;*t vice procidur^ will work out about an 
pre'Jident: W. II. I'ickem*. !«fcond follow:-
vice preaident. and H. J. Tanner, Warhmfrton will notify Auitm 
rt*cretary-trea.iurer. o f  the number o f men needed to

Tht board of director! eh; - ted .fill out the Texa» quota under th<* 
included V T. Seaberry. Carl ] draft, which ii- now estimated at 

t'swtssgs. witos. » A Johnron, .Norri  ̂ Mils..?., Grady ' abfiut 1500 men. becau> of the ,
accident which cau.sed ‘"young ’ enlistments fro.-:

in v r ,t ig a t“n sT tuT S ar^ evfa ,:!! I‘ " T  i l^OO. if that is
that he had cro.vied U.e tracks to : S h t  final number decided upon at

r e : u r n T ; t t i n ! . . , j : j , T ! “ ‘ ‘ L  ^  am“o ;g " C 2 5 4 'c o u n t i :s  “o T ^ e  .

s t e p p 'e d T f r t  o?*the'‘ ^t^aT‘ "  i ! ,^ : ; ': « t “ bi,trv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ; r ; s '  j rg^ iltrrn U ^ rfb e^ lu 'n O r "
William Beach was born “

way .'̂ tation about midnight Sat- . 
urday morning.

After the services at the home 
the body will be shipped on the 
Sunshine Special leaving Ranger' 
at noon, for Poplar Bluff, Mo., ’ 
for burial. i

and untiring When a county draft board re-niiiiam iieacn wa.' corn -n . u i. i« / -u ------- '  ------- ---------  - ^
I Malden, Mo., March 24, 1917, and j  ^ organixa-, ceive* word that it must furnish
: had lived in Ranger for the past during T * "  j a cerUin number of men they wdll J  - ^

13 years. .during his tenure of office. | send out four questionnaire-
! Survivors include his mother

Sickle" "Speech Clinic." I less than the first number drawn 
and "rm  a Rolling ” 1" the first World War draft by

Nora Mahn formerly of East- President Wilson, was drawn by 
id is now a student at TSCW. Secretary of War Henry L. Stim- 

.. maior. Mrs. ' ,on. It was handed to President

Thonms and children, Clyde and 
Clarence, Pep, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Obir Elrod and two 
children. Ranger.

Other relatives: Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Browning, Whiteflat, Texas; land. ,
Mrs. J. H. Morton. Mrs . Mae she is a journalism major. >ir • son.
Scott nnd Coy Scott. Murchison. Joseph M. Perkins, Ka.stl«nd wo- Roosevelt, and was read to the
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jay N. Ison man who in president of Texs public. , q,
snd son. vlbany, Texas; M - ; state

Jones, MounUin Park. Okla. I attended a tea in honor of nig 
Local: Messrs and Mesdames, school valedictorians ‘ '*,'1 i"

A. H. Dean, G. D. Barton. B. E. ; June Hyer. who lived in Ka.st an .
Thomas and four children; A. R. i wa.-< initiated into the g
Uwrence, J P. StrUkler. Club. of *R«n- had that number and Col. Frank
Howard and three chiWren; Hol-| week. ^ “ '• /'/hrcollege hos- Knox, secretary of the Navy, drew
lis Snell. Oscar Strickland and ger is a nur«- at the 8 „nd Secretary of Com-

1**̂  ’ ___ _ I merce Jeive Jonen drew the fifth
I ' number, which was 6,6H5. rre.*»i-Betty uray  riix »»

A^ '̂Donnell, John Lsore, W. A. Named Band Queen thew^ numbers ami then ' ft the 
g .ove, R. Y. Lindsey, Chas P. Ash- ____  : Other low numbers called and
r  ■

■on; E. M. Campbell, F. E. Ferrell 
and two children; J. M. Robinson, 
Jid Blackwell, Joe Blackwell and 

,two children; U. J. Taylor, J A. 
^tl'Donnell, John Love, W. A, 

.ove, R. Y. Lindsey, Chas P. Ash- 
liraft.

Mesdames Veta Perry, G. O. 
<Smith and three children; FL K. 
Blackwell and two children; C. E.

likewise read by President Roose
velt.

•Attorney General Robert Jack- 
son drew the third number, 8,- 
239, which wa.s a blank, as no one

ABILENE, Texas— Betty Gray those who hold these numbers in 
Nix, daughter of .Mr. and Mr.-. Eastland County are:
H. C. Nix of Olden is one of the 34th— 2141, Jack Gordon Rapp

Dra7;"i;^na''Thoma'iirSaliie Rog: 3.®
ers, Dick Weekes and baby; Mrs.
Alice Cook. J. U. Elrod. T. 1.. 
Scott, J. B. Griffith, E. D. Pat
terson, B. F. Herrington, S. R. 
Rodgers, Mattie Walton.

Messrs J. E. Bryan, B. C. 
Weekes, R. E. Harper, Geo. Har
per, Harold Ham. W. G. Slater of 
Crane, Texas; Rev. H. B. John
son.

The host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Browning.

Two sons and familiei, Henry 
A. Browning, Exeter, Calif., and 
Horace A. Browning, Compton,

Christian college nominated for 41st— 188. James Thoma.s Jack-

4(ith — 120, William Doyle Bryan. 
60th— 2914, Alb.-rto Jiminez. 
58th— 2870, Fred James Mitch

am.
86th— 2451, Franklin Preston 

F rasier.
80th— 2748, William I. Snider. 
89th— 2698, Willie Sampson Ech

ols.
94th— 846, Zo William Cook.
119th —  161, Milton Adkson 

Bums.
Pre.sident Roosevelt, in a short 

talk before the drawing, said that ! 
the draft will "enabli the nation 
to continue to live in fn-edom and 
in peace.”

About 800,000 young men will 
be chi'.sen in the first year for 
training from among the 17,000,- 
000 who registered on Oct. 16. 
They are grouped by districts and 
9,000 numbers will be drawn by 
tonight.

Other numbers drawn were 4,-

Mr.s W. L. Beach of Ranger, two 
sisters, .Mi.(s Virginia Beach of 
Ranger and Mrs. O. R. Harrell of 
Ea-tland and one brother, Donald 
Joe of Ranger.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Julia Van Hoose

Thirteen From 
County Attend 
Hardin-Simmons

The Ranger Bulldogs invade 
Welch Field, Flastland, Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 for a continua
tion of the annual grid battles 
that have marked friendly rivalry 
between the two schools for the
past two decades. I -------

The Bulldogs, defeated in ev-i Hardin-Simmons University, in 
ery start this season, and who ^^j,^^^ opening its fiftieth year 
have not scored a touchdown, are founding as a pioneer

West Texas educational institu-

I each man wanted, in order to 
I take care of those who will have 
exemptions from service or are 

I placed in deferred classifications. 
For instance, if the Fjistland 

10  T o d 3 .V  duota .should be five men,
* * y  which Turner estimates might be

about the number required from 
this county, the first 20 order 
numbers will be -ent question- 
nhires. Where there is no serial 

Inumber for an order number it 
■will be disregarded as far as the 
{county is concerned and the next

] Funeral «ervicea for Mrs. Julia 
I Campbell A'an Hoose, a resi '-rt 
I of Ka.stland for 20 years, who 
d;erl at her home at 1312 South 

I .Seaman street at 11:45 Wednes
day night, were conducted from

going into the game as underdogs.

the Firrt Christian church at 
10:00 o’clock Friday morning 
with the pa.stor. Rev. J. B. Blunk. 
in charge. Interment waa at Cole-

but there is plenty of detemoina- j, beginning its Golden J u - h u s b a n d  is bur-
jtion among the team members, 
and a good game is in prospect, 

j With a more ex|>eripnced team. 
,and with a better showing so far 
I thh season, the Mavericks are 
rawd by most followers of the 
idhsie a* having an edge on the 

( Bulldogs this year, for the first 
time since 1937, and they, t<xi, 

I are looking forward to a victory 
Ion their home field Friday after
noon.

) .Although they have been tramp- 
i led in every game this year, the

bilee celebration with the hiRest 1 Com- .  Order No. 1
fall semester enrollment in a de-, * margi.

> Iillbearer; were Fuirl Woody,
Dr. W. R. White, it beginning Birmingham,

his administration as the seventh Joe Duvall and H.
president of H-.SU. He was elec- j ■“  employes of the Texas
ted July 29 to succeed the <ate! ^*^*** ' asiwauifc
Dr. J. D. Sanderfer, univer.-itySanderfer, university! Sui-rivors are a daughter, .Miss 
head for 31 years who died la.st j Hoose of Eastland.
March. three sons, Geo. W A’an

The Hardin-Simmons student I S l a t o n ,  Texa.-; P. D. A'an' 
body this year includes under-

loi'lcr number which has s serial 
[number in the county, will be 
Uf-d. From the 20 men sent 

i questionnaires it is estimated that 
I the five required could be select- 
led.

is
erial No. 158. The holder of No.
15s will be sent a (|uestionnairc. 

Order No. 2 is serial .No. 192. and 
he likewise will be sent a ques
tionnaire. Order No. 3 is serial 
No. 8.239. .As there is m. such 
erial number in Eastlan<^Ce4HAV ^  

will be disregarded and theIt

graduates from 111 Texas coun
ties, and 12 states. Taylor Coun-779, drawn by Sen Morris Shep- _

p.ird of rh“ "''"an » f G’ ' ’ , Hulldogs have gone down fight- ty, ’with Abilene as county teat,
senate military affairs conimittie.^^^ gaining in badly leads with 206 studenta.

experience with every One of the early Golden Ju 
game, iiecause of their determi- bilee programs is to be the in

Hoose, .Amarillo, T'-xas . and 
Clifford A’an Hoo.«e, San .Angelo.

Rep. Thomason, chairman of I ntjeded
house miliury affairs committee. I Because of their determi
who drew No. 8,848 and Rep. having auguration o f Dr. White.
Kilriny, who picked .No. outside chance of winning over Students enrolled from Eastland

Other officials and legionnaires .Mavericks, or at least a county are Joe Allison, son of 
drew the remaining numbers >>*'| chance to break their streak of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison, special,
fore the regular ticaft emp o>os games by sneaking over Eastland: Nugent Balderree, Cis-
began the long task of selecting touchdown. ■ CO, junior; Ella Mae Filler, sop-

On the other hand the Maver
icks, too, have gained consider- daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. j  their 1940 crops to climb a^ v
able experience since some of Ghormley, junior, Cisco; R!'za | those of 19.19, a University o
their early season defeats, ami beth jones, daubhter of Mr nnd . Texas economist predicts 
are expected to be as much, if Mrs. R. L, Jones, sophomore, F:ai;t-1 Cash income from the sale of
not more improved than are the land; Nona faye Plumley. daughter , f,rm  product.- during the first

next order number from this 
county will be serial No. 105, 
which was the next F^stland 

ICount;. number drawn in the 
'draft lottery. This procedure will 
'be followed until the lequired 
^number of registrants is obtained.

queen of the band.
The college’s band, known 

throughout the state us the 
“ March Kings of AA’ est Texas,” 
each year nominatea four girls 
from each class and they arc 
elected by a vote of the students.

F;iection this year will bo hold 
November 1 at a variety pro
gram presented by the band b t 
the identity of the winning young 
Isdy will remain a secret unfl

the numbers and recording tlie 
order in which they are being 
drawn.

Other numbers picked from the 
goldfish bowl from the first 28 
were 81.’50, 3837, 5485, 6604,
8946, 537.5, 7674, 4880, 4928, 
105, 6.582, 6729, 7508, 7857, 5995. 
1861, 6116, 6527 and .50:)5.

Registrants will be .sent ques
tionnaires, in the onier in which j 
their names arc selected, and tho.se 
must be filled out and sent to thjC 
county draft board. They will be 
classified according to the in
formation contained on the ques
tionnaires and the draftees will 
be selected from the first drawn 
ii. the firsi c'assification.

.AUSTI.V. Texas— With cotton 
valued at $100,000,000 still to be 

, R>nn<‘d in Texas. Texas farmers 
homore. Olden; Norma Ghormley, ay expect total receipts from

abo
of

Cotton Receipts 
For Year To Be 
Above Last Year Rev. P . W. WalkerIs Transferred ToA  Denton Church

Bulldogs. .And thereupon hangs of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Irvin, sen- 
the ba.sis for predictions that it ier. Ranger; jRandoip’i Hovvcli, 
should be a good game, with the freshman. Olden; Gloria Reed 
Mavericks favored to come out ; and Ruth Reed, daughters of Mr. 
the winners. and Mrs. Herbert Reed, freshmun.

Both teams are in pretty good Eastland; Bobby Roach, son of 
physical shape, with few minor in- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roach, sop
juries, and the full strength of 
both teams should take the field 
at the beginning of the game.

The Texas Farm 'M any Homes Are 
& Home Program P“ r c J « « d  Here

Presented Monday through Sat
urday from 6:15 to 6:30 a. m. 
over WBAP, Fort Worth; KI’ RC, 
Hou.ston; WOAI, San Antonio, by

Calif., could not be present, but ^^„‘ g®,ber T  ’

the coronation ceremonies which  ̂ Cooperative Extension Work in 
will be staired between the hulvw! ^ ĵ^ îculture ando Home Et on

! a l . . .  .e-ol W AMO AeviwtMi n  c*  r v a m o  . . . . .  •• .homecoming game
sent remembrances.

Olden P.T. A . Has 
Oi>en House Meeting

Open house was held by the 
Olden Parent Teacher Associa
tion recently at the school gym
nasium. Approximately 80 called 
during the evennig. Hostesses for 
the affair were Mrs. Snodgrasa, 
Mrs. Mosley, Mrs. Carl Crone and 
Mrs. Bert Peyton, and Mias Geor
gia Mac Hall and Mrs. H. C. 
Adams.

T. C. Williams, county school 
superintendent, presented a mo- 

• tion film on National Forest re
serves, the Navy and Improve
ments of farms. He was Introduc
ed ky Mrs. C. 0. Braggs.

A decoratioir theme on the tra
ditional Halloween motif o f 
orange and black wros used. Black 
tapen burned in orange holdcra 
on the table which waa centered 
with an arrangnant of colorful 
autumn leaves. Favors of Hal
loween witches and Mack cata 
weer placed on the serving plates.

omics, Agricultural and Meehan-

Many homes are bi'ing purchas- 
1(1 in Eastland according to the 
records in the county clerk's o f
fice. Earl Bender & Company. 
Kaistland realtors. announced 
three sales this week. D, K. Ford 
is the new owner of a six-room 
frame house on Virginia Avenue 
in Hillcrest .Addition Guaranty

ical College of Texas, and United i Building and Loan Company of
This young lady will be drew- Department of Agriculture!

ed in a special purple and white 
uniform and will accompany the 
band in all concert appearances.

W endell Seibert Is 
Najmed Supervisor 

Recreation W ork

Wendell Seibert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Seibert of Eastland, has 
been appointed district super
visor over a Federal Recreation i tension Worker—at Your Service;

Friday. November 1— Farm Se 
curity for Texans; Exjieriments 
for better farming; The Dairy 
Forum.

Saturday, November 2 —  The 
Book Shelf; The Extension Work
er—at Your Service; The Farm 
and Home of Tomorrow.

Monday, November 4 —  Our 
Vanishing American Wildlife; 
Garden and Orchard; Leaves from 
a Poultryman’s Notebook.

Tuesday, November 6— The Ex-

Dallas was the former owner.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Stephen have 

purchased the six-room frame at 
101 Lens Street, and K. W. Mc
Cullough and wife, the five-room 
frame at 706 S. Bassett. Both

homore, Rising Star; Geraldine 
.Smith, daughter i t Mr. anu .Mrs. 
Fi. P. Smith, juni'ir. Ranger; Dor- 
(■'hy Jenn Walk-r, daiizl.ler of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walker, senior 
Cisco; and Mae Edna Ward, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ward, freshman. Olden.

Misses eed and Ward are mem- 
ers of the H-SU orchestra; Mr. 
Balderee is a member of the min
isterial council, and Miss Jones 
is a newy-elected member of the 

The men’s organization of the colorful H-SIT Cowgirls.
First Christian Church will hold '

iLaymenis League 
I Meets at Morton Valley Nov. 6th

Elastland Will 
Observe Nov. 28 
As Thanksgiving

Eastland business institutions

project which includes Stamford, 
Anson, Hamlin and possibly other 
towns in that section.

Seibert is now at Stamford 
where the work of setting up a 
city-wide system of recreation 
projects is underway. When thie 
work is finished it la understood 
that he will go to Anson and from 
there to Hamlin, where simiUr 
lystcma to that at Stamford will 
be set up.

Seibert, who graduated from 
the Eastland High School, is a 
graduate froth Texas State Uni
versity. He k  24 yetn  old.e ^  24

■' I i

The Eclence o f Ksrming; Farm 
Records.

Wednesday, November 6— Poul
try at Work; Engineering on the 
Farm.

Thursday, November 7 - -The 
Extension Worker—at Your Ser
vice.

Friday, November 8 - Farm Se
curity for Texani; Experiment! 
for Better Farming; The Dairy 
Forum.

Saturday, November 
Book Shelf; The Extens  ̂
er— at Your Service; 
end Home of Tomo:

I

their regular meeting Wednesday 
nt the Morton A’alley School.
“ There will be transportation for 
all,” said F'rank Maxey, secretary 
nnd treasurer.

■A group of men from the First |
I'hristian Church and from M or-;
ton Valley met Wednesday night I ̂ i|f „j„“ rve the last Thursday’ in 
and made plans for this meeting. ' \ovi mber, which will be the 28th 
Pie and coffee will be served. The jhe month, as Thanksgiv-
“ eats committee’ is making ar-|nj^ h . J. Tanner, secreUry of 
rangements for the pies and the n j,, K„tland Chamber of Corn- 

properties were formerly owned I Magnolia Coffee Co., will furnish nierce. stated this morning, 
by the Farm A  Home Savings &  | the coffee. j  iVeiident Roosevelt by procla-
I.oan Association of Nevada, Mo. | The men are to gather at the ' nation designated Thursday. .Nov.

----------------------------  .church annex at 7 p. m. and go to . j i .  „  Thanksgiving Day.’ The
Pfjijl tgV SKlDindltS Morton Valley in a group . All j f^a t̂land schools will observe this

J g f  V  Kariland and of Morton'
A n C A C l o f  Li&St I C A r  Valley are invited to attend.

The laymen of Ranger, C is co ',, teachers at Fort Worth, which 
and Breckenridge have been noti-I, number of Faistland teachers 
fird of this mcetinfr and a Yine attend.
rcfuponse in fx|>cct**d. Johnny Col- j __________________
linK. local president, will have 
charjr^ of the moetinir. Elmo of

nine month- of IIMO wan c îtimat 
ed by Dr. K. A. Huechel,

Kev. I’hillip W. W;ilkrr, for the 
pa.-*! four year* pastor of the 
Ea.'̂ tland Methodist Church, re- 
ceiveil a wire Thursday morninit 
from Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, who 
is over both the Ontral and the

earn for the Lniversitys Bureau Tex.a Methodist conrerenc-
Qzn a 'J .r '^  Research at $264.  ̂ „  ^im that he (Walker)
940,000 or about 8 per cent being transferred to th.
uader t.ie first three-quarters Tex«i conference and

n  ‘| , i. , » -• wuuld bc sUtioncd at Denton as
(inly 1,600,000 , pa,tor of the church there,

mated crop of ,!.500,000 bales,
had been trinned ihi.< year to fill the pul-
rx , L s w 4 J a u 1̂  Eartland church Sun-October 1, he pointed out. while , . . .  ’n w u- $ * t,  * I # n JrtA ixAA '̂ ’hich will he his last serviceof an actua crop of 2.HO0.O00 . * . . „ j  -rv . sr»a-. , , „ . “ a /“k . V  hue, he stated Thursday. Th»bales laj*t vear crinnin^ to October ^  i * $ ,a u  a completes eleven years work as I had fleaied out all except about _  ____pastor for Rev. Walker. He aerx-- 

cd three years as pastor of Alaniu 
Heights Methodist Church at San 
.Antonio. From there he went to

832.000 bales.
“ Thus, assuming that the value 

per bale of cotton and cottonseed 
continues to be virtually the same
as during the corresponding
period a year ago, the value of 
cotton still to be ginned this year 
is about $100,000,000.

e<i four years and from Dublin 
came to Eastland where he is

.hercas <’‘>mp!eting hia fourth year, 
last year the value of the cotton I mmis-
and cottonseed ginned after ^pular with every-
September wa.s only about $40.- P*»torate here

I 000,000,”  he concluded. ' h«ve come into
‘It is less certain, but highly

probable, moreover, that cash in
come from Texas livestock and 
livestock products during the re
mainder of the year will be well 
above that received from these 
sources during the last thre.' 
months of 1939."

the church and $34,000 has been 
contributed to the church and its 
program. The splendid pipe organ 
recently installed in the church 
auditorium, is one of the results 
of his activities.

In tranaferring Rev. Walker to 
the \(u3h Texas Conference Bish-

AUSTIN. Texas— Five more 
carloads of Texas chickens were 
shipped to interstate points last 
month than during September, 
1939, University of Texas statis
ticians reported today.

Working in conjunction with 
the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice, the University Bureau of 
Business Research reported 14 { 
cars of dressed chickens were'

[date since it comes at a ronven- 
jient time for the meeting of Tex-

Receipts from the sale of farm o p ‘Holt transferred a man from 
products during September total- lhat district to the conference. 
ckI 176,227,000 compared with ĥ** <lo«s not necessarily mean, 
$80,074,000 during September last however, that the man trane-

Morton Valley and of the League i 
is in charge of the arrangements ; 
three.

Railroad Placet a 
$21,000,000 Order 
For New Equipment

MRS. HIRM REED DIES ' CHICAGO, Oet. SI.--SanU Fe 
Fulneral .■lervioes were held ■ Railroad officials today announc- 

fihipped out durinR September in Thundny aft^rtiooii for Mm. Hir-! vd ■ $12,000,000 equipment buy- 
comparison to 9 for a similar am Reed, who died Wedn-Hay' ing program as a “ part’ ’ o f its 
period last year. No turkey ship- night at the family home south of 1941 expansion.
menu were forwarded.

Out-of-town geg shipmenU in
creased from 44 to 74.S cars.

Eastland on the Carben-Eastland 
highway. Burial was at Long 
Br.inch.

The order includes 2,800 new 
freight cars, 80 all-steel passenger 

i coaches and two locomotivaa.

year, a decline of 4.8 per cent.

Dallas Texas Joins 
United States Navy

By United Prew
PALL.AS, Tex.- Dallas Texas 

joined the navy.
Not that the nearly 300,000 

residents of this city marched up 
to the recruiting officer for a 
"hitch”  on Uncle Sam’s battle 
wagons— just a youth from Sa- 
pulpa, Okla., named Dallas Texas 
Bane enlisted.

Bane said he did not know of 
any reason he had been named 
for the Texas city unless it waa 
because his parents had lived 
near hers when ha was horn.

ferred in will be named an pastor 
of the Eastland church to suc
ceed Rev. Walker.

k

Navy Recruiter To 
Be A t Eastland P. O.

A representative of the United 
States Nsvy Recruiting Service 
will be at the Post Office in Fast- 
land Tuesday aftemixin, Novem
ber 6th. Hr will interview yeuag 
men between the age of 18 aad 
31 whe are interested in enliatiag 
in the Navy.

Young men art invited to in
vestigate the splendid oppoo 
tunities offered in the Navy l$g 
better education, travsi and ghM
P«>'- .IW

ji 'in
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COUNTY’S FOURTEENTH 
ANNUAL FAIR BROUGHT 

TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE
Obitauries. cards of thunks. 
chaiYod for at the retpular adv> i4i>inic rates 

uiK>n tppiication.

Pronounced by official> a> Ih * Native Pecans: 
greatest show, from every stand*, son. 1. 2 and 3. 

of meeting., etc.. «re i history of the county. ( guart Molass.-s

Forward March of 
tlie Common People

'  * I I V J  A l a ,  Irs 'ihich will be furnished E-i»tland ^ ountv » fourteenth An- A iber
I n iul Fair, cIo>ed Saturday nisrht. I Straw hentes: .Mrs. Fd I.andry. 

From the time the y:ates op«*n»| Pieviecote Pappt*r: Minnie Hunt.
• d Thur>day. the finrt day untUj Sweet I’otatoes; W. F. Duck-
t^ty closed Satuid.iN ni^ht, crowds| worth.
thronged the jciound.-*. | Irish Potatoea: Chas. Wende,

There wa.'i the larirest number! Mrs. Frank Zieber, 2 and 3. 
of exhibit.- and .'4lso iht* trieate'*t| Punipkin.s: Johnnie Barron, J. 
variety of t xhibit?- that ha: ev r ( ’ Thurman. Cha.s. Wende 
been '«en at this fair.

Saturday, the closiny tlay w aa 
BaMifer and Ciseo l>ay and the

Speeches made in wartime by the .statesmen of nations 
at death prt*ip8 aft* not alwavs distinyruished hv temperate 

balanced reasoninyr. They run to hluster and bluff, to 
ntimidation and deception and the phony phra.^e. You 

have to weiffh a bushel of counterfeit coin to find one that 
rii^s true.

nut when a sentence or a phra>e really rings true, it 
stands out of the ma.s.s of nhrases like a rocket fired up
ward into the dark of night.

Such a phra.se was uttered bv Win.ston ('hur. hill in his 
broadca.st to the people of France. “ \ i\e la Fraru e! he 
crfM. “ Long li\e France, and long li\t al.so the forward 
mafeh o f the common people."

Mr*. Ferrel Atiirlin, Gorman.
V«c*labUs \

B««ns I
Mr«. Floyd Nunally, New Hope; 

Mrt. Herman Jordon, FUtwood. 
Carrots

Mn. Floyd Nunally, New Hope; 
Mrs. K. Barron, Bass Lake.

Greens
Mm. K. Barron, Bass Lake;

[ Mrs. E. E. Todd. Bas.s I>ake. 
f  rank Kobert-I BUck.ye Pea.

! Mrs. E. Barron, Kai* l,ak«; 
Mr*, frank *■''‘’ >■*1 Nunally, New Hope,

i English Pan.
Mrs. K<1 Isiyton, Eastland; Mnt. 

Kd I.ayton, Eastland. I
Tomatoes |

Ima Timmons, Kokomo; Mrs. I 
frank Ziehr, Word. j

Okra I
Mrs. E. Itarron. Bas.< I.«kF; Mrs.) 

Wiley Harbin, Flatwood.
IVied IVachf*: Mr*. .A. Barron, i Pickle, and Relish
Wdlnuts: C A. Webb, W. 0. i Peach

Mammon. 2 and 3. Mr*. E. Barron, Ba** Ijtko;
hamb.-r of Comm. rie from these Community Educational Eakibit.

town- provided the entertainnu nt. 
The Hijfh Sd'hool bands of both 
Kantrrr and i'i>co a.- well a.- that 
from Ka.-tland Hijfh .'school weio 
entered in the nmin parade Sat* 
urday at 11:00 o*clo<*k. l..arc«̂  
cr<iwd> lined the street^ throuiph

*The forward much of the common iieoplel 
What else is worth .->tri\ing for in i>ur common artiti-

Wavno Thurman.White ‘ orn 
J Thurman.

Ytdiow pent Cnm: Mri*. Frank 
J. C. Thurman. I.ukt- Pal-

ex er.
Yellow SurcropiM*r: C. \. Webb.

H. .Iordan.

tieTbanded together as society, a> g.«\ernment? Churchill I p 'Thurm̂ an™\s'' irTĥ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "
i« apeaking American language here, language that might I i’..p<orn: j. c. Thurman. W. I), 
have come from Tom Paine, or .Andv .lack.son. or William j Thurman.
Jennings Bryan, or Abe Lincoln. I

There have been many tiuestioning-- about the British Miu. bittle. 
war aims. British leaders have been remarkably reticent 
kb«yut just what they are fighting for. What about the class- 
bound society of England, people ask; what about a free 
inflia? British .state.smanship answers not, intent only on  ̂ wh.-at: I'ha
the battle. i w.-ndr.Oat.-: W. D. Thurman, J. C.

Sorghum: J. C. Thurman. W. I> 
Thurnan.

Bolb t'otlon: t'hu-. Wt-mlo, 
Johnnie Barren, .\n.son I.itlle.

Wi-nde, I'has.

Ri'inc Star, t.st; Pioneer, 2nd;I 
Gorman, ,3ril; ss; ,)y Grove, 4th; 
Morton Valley ."ith. Kokomo, 6th; 
.Staff 7th.

Individual Farm Educaeionnl 
Exhi1.il

Wayne Thurman. 1st; J. C. ' 
Thurman. 2nd; Raymond Beck,: 
nrd; W. A Hale. 4th.

Dairy Cattle Premiums 1940 
Color of Ribbon* awarded is 

de.-ignated by Number as follows: 
Blue, 4; Red, 3; White. 2; Pink 1.

Chester Krwin, 4-4-2-2-2: Earl 
Erwin 3-2-3-J-3; Harold Smith. 2; 
Nolan Butler, 3; Doyle Tow, 2; 
Bobb>' Moore, 1; T. E. Itiohardson, ! 
1: Ijirkin .\kers, 1; Wince Grah
am. 1: Billy Henderson, 3; S. W. 
I.aminack. 2; Ixrui* I’itier, 2-41-3 ;. 
Raymond Beck, 3; M. A. Cliatt, 1 
3 3; I.. C. Love. 2; U H. Wood, 2; 
Grady Bedwine, 2; Jack Walker, 
2-4; Sherrill Parsons. 4; Buster 
Wheat, 3-3; L. C. Cooksey, 2; fbl- 
ly ,forb«-s. 2; Curti* Kedwine, 2; 
Billy Jo** Moore, 2: Mark Gray :l

Mrs. R. V. Caper*. Bass Lake 
Pear

Mr*. Paul Nunally, New Hove;', 
Mrs. Eerrel .Anglin, Gorman. 

Cucumber
Mra. J. C. Timmons, Kokomo; 

•Mrs. C. A. Webb, Flatwood.
Beet

Mr*. E. Barron, Ba*.* I>akc; 
Mr*. Guy Womack, Eastland. 

Owion
Mrs. R. V. Caper*. Bass Lake; 

Mr*. Floyd Nunally. New Hope. 
Chow Chow

Mra. Herman Jordan, Flat- 
wood; Mrs. ,M. I. Kattenbaugh, 
I’ ioneer.

Broad and Bultar Pickles
Mr*. Ferrel Anglin, Gorman; 

Mr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope. 
Chuxik Picklas

Mrs. Curti* Kimbrell, Eastland; 
Ima Timmons, Kokomo.

Dixie Relish
Mr*. Curtis Kimbrell, Eastlaml; 

.Mrs. E. Barron. Bass Lake.
Chili Sauce

Mr*. E. Barron. Buss lutke;

Thus it is like a ray tif the ri.sing sun to hear Chur* hill 
ihunder a pledge to the forward march of the ■•ommon 
:>twple.

C. Thurman.
W. f>. Thurman. Ch.i-

That i.a what the world fear- might be halted by new
hilosophie.s which -ttripped the c.immoii p<*ople (*f their .=trong,

Thurman.
R.VV J 
Barley:

W **rnl*'.
Millet: W. D. Thuniian. 

iBlaikeyed): Roy ,A rm-

Pi as I Cream): M. L. Burson. 
Pea- (fie ld ): .M. L. Uur-oD. 
l’;nt<* Beans: K. P. Barber 
Sweet Pepptr: Mrs. R. P. Bar

MMthood and left them mere senseless * .*gs in a state ma- 
< hiTTe rolling relentle-s-sly onward to national glory and the 
i Jtftandizement of an elite few daring to cal* themsehe.s )
2:Ione fit to rule. The world fear* that his long forwar*! ; h*r. .Mimm. Hunt, .Mrs. Bob Walk 
maTch might be nullified and halted aft**r all the bloody j 
co^ ju ries .

Every lountry i.s democra’ ic while engaged in an over- ] w. F. Duikwonh. 
t •wdming military effori, England i.- d<*m: ■ ratic today in

Below are jirize winners of the Mr*. M. L  Duckworth, Eastland. 
I parad** held Saturday morning in Prexerv*.
j f^BStland in connection o f Kast-. Peach
I land County Fair: I Mrs. John Thurman, Staff; Mr*.

Best deconited float. .American Frank Ziehr, Word.
Legion .Auxiliary, $2.3.00. Pear

In pet parade, first prize went Mr*. W. A. Cathey, Eastland; 
I to Chief of Police Murphy o f Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Eastland. 

Itiinger, two goats pulling a wagon. Tomato
$3.00. i Mrs. R V. Capers, Bas» I-ako;

Ben Sparks, dre.ssed as Indian.* Mrs. Floyd Nunally, New Hope.
I on his pet pony. $2.00. | Strawberry

Kustland county school roontj Mr*. John Sawyer. Ea.stland;

Dorothy Jane Throne. $3.00; most K:nne.\, .Mrs W L. Burson, .Mrs.! ... ,*’ . , __ , i . _ . ______  u.

Harbin,
C it^ o r a b  slieP crs. 

Wil'ill Churchill dare to allow resumption, after the war, 
, '4fce onward march of the common people? Will he dare 
L'OT to allow it ?

dilapidated bicycle that can be 
riiiden, We*ley Hoper, $2.00.

Best custom prize. Mr*. Allen 
D. Dabney and Ira Hanna, riding

.The office blond is a bit confused in her wi>rld r.ews. 
. he understands Adolf and Benito have bi i-n in a huddle 
£.n<f?are going to try a Brenner pa -.

-o-
?>octors detect 24 pieces of razor blade in California 

p.rili stomach, and immediately stuff her with spinach, the 
J ritty little thing.

prize went to the American Rad! Mrs, Roy Stoke*. Eastland.
Cio!*.-* float, $5.00. I p jj

Best decorated bicycle, went to Thurman, Staff; Mrs.
John Thurman. Staff.

Watermelon Rind 
Mr*. Esi Ijiyton, Eastland; Mr*. 

Flo>d Nunally, New Ho|>e.
Jelly 

Apple
Mrs. E. Barron, Has* Ijike;) 

Mra. Tom Noble. Ci»co.
worth. W T Duckwi.rth, J. C. tou c.iion .i r.xninn Plum
Thurman. Ranger Co. Workers Homej Mr*. Tom Noble, Cisco; Mr*.

(Jreen I-a.- W T Duckworth. Demonstration Club, Frame Gar-] Curtis Kimbrell, Eastland.
Pie Melon.-: ,M. !.. Burson, W. den. I Grape

i D. Thurman. J. Thurman. I ‘Jnd Staff Home Dem. Club, Res Mi.«. Paul Nunally, New Hope; 
i Am.I.s: .Mrs. F. A. Jones, .Mrs. pair the House. ! Mr*. F. Barron. Ba*» I,ake.

3r<l Morton Valley Home Dem

okia; Mr*> Wiley 
.Mr.* J. C. Tininion.'.

.'̂ ouaxh: C'ha>. W«'nd«*. , , , • l
Tmn.toes J. C. Thurman. Mr»-i 

Hob Walk. r. Mrv W. I). Thurman !
(iretn H'an' W’ . D. D u c k -  Horn# Dementtralion Department 

T. Huokwt.rth, J. C. Educational Exhibit
lut Kanjrer Co. Workers Home|

CAKES 
Yallow L o .f

xMr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope.
DaviPt Food 

Mr». Toni Noble, Cisco; Mrs. C. 
N. Shirley, Eantland.

White Layor
Mrn. Tom Noble, Cisco; Mrs. K. 

K. Harbin, Eastland.
Biscuit

Mrn. Frank Ziehr, Word; Mrd. 
V. W, Blanchard, Kustland. 

CANDY  
Poanut Brittle

Mrs. K. K. Layton, Eastland; 
.Mrs. Floyd Nunally, New' Hope. 

Divinity
Annie Landry, Ea.*<tlund; Mn>. C. 

N. Shirley. Eastland.
Mexican Candy 

Mn*. Floyd Nunally.
Peanut Butter Cookie*

Mrs. C. N. Shirley, Eastland; 
.Mrs. M. A. Justice.

Ice Box Cookie* (Peanut) 
Mrs. J. S. Turner, Flatwoo*!; 

Mrs. F'loyd Nunally. New' Hope. 
Peanut Muffin*

Mrs. Floyd Nunally, New* Hope; 
Mrs. Paul Nunally. New Hoi>e. 

FANCY SEW ING  
Pillow Cate* (All White)

Mrs. C. N. Shirley, Eastland; 
Mrs. C. N. xShirley, Ea- t̂land. 

Pillow Cate* (Color)
Verda Jean Spurlen, Olden; 

Mrs. Burl Kellett, Eastland. 
Child'* Dres*

Mrs. Johnnie Roberts, Eastland 
Vanity Set or Scarf.

Mrs. Ernest Halkias, Eastland; 
.Mrs. C. N. Shirley, Ea.itland. 

Lunch Cloth (All White)
Mrs. W. K. Stalter, Eastland- 

Lunch Cloth With Color 
Dorothy Perkin.'*, Eastland; 

Mariraret Quinn, Eastland.
Italian Hernttitching 

Mrs. Tom Haley, Ea.stland. 
Handkerchief

M iss Delia Dunn, EusUiiml; 
-Mi** Genevieve Hornsby.

Dinn.r Cloth
.Mr.-:. Ernest Halkia.''.
. . Monogram, on Linen 
Mr*. Paul Nunally, New Hope 

Fancy Pillow,
Mr*. R. I.. Rust, Ea.-)tland; Mr.-:. 

K. L. Rust, Ka.stlaml.
RUGS

Tufted Rug - Wool 
Mr*. John Sawyer, Eastland; 

Margaret Quinn, Kustland.
Tufted Rug— Cotton 

Mr*. A. Bendy, Eastland; Mar
guerite Quinn, Eastland.

Braided Rug
Mr*. Wade Ma.s*engale, Ea.-t- 

lund; Mr*. N. L. Smitham, East- 
land.

Hooked Rug— Materiel 
Mr*. B. W. Brewer, Eantland; 

Mr*. G. L. Wingate, Ea-tland. 
Hooked Rug— Yarn 

Mrs. F. J. Stanford, Olden.
Crochet Rug— Cotton 

Mr*. D. Carroll, Eastland; Mr*. 
E. W. Kimble, Gorman.

Elsie Anderson.
BED SPREADS 

Crochet
Mm. Earl Woody, Eastland;

klrs. Lon Horn, Eastland. 
Candlewick (Color)

E. Caisec, Fa.stland.
Coverlel

Mr*. Catherine WaUon; Mr*. 
Curti* Kimbrell, Ea.-tland.

Afghan
Mrs. Earl Woody, Eastlaml; 

Mrs. N. L. Smitham, Eastland. 
QUILTS 

Old Quilts
Mrs. Catherine Watson. Ea.-t- 

land.
Cottoai Pieced Quilt

Mm. Frances Cooper, Eastland; 
Mm. W. J. Peters, Eastland. 

Cotton Applique 
Mrs. C. H. McBee. Kaatlar.d; 

Mrs. W. J. Peters, Eastland. 
Child*, Pieced Quilt 

Mr*. T. Wayne Caton, Ea.st- 
lund.

Child*, Applique 
Mrs. Horace Oldham, Eastland. 

PLAIN SEWING  
Child', D re„

Mra. Herman Jordon, Flat- 
wood ; Bobby Spurlen, Olden. 

W a,h Dre«,— Tailored 
Mr*. R. S. .McCoril, Eastland; 

Verda Jean Spurlen, Olden.
Boy*, Shirt

Mm. Pat Kos*. Ku.stland.
Tea Towel,

Mrs. Paul Nunally, New Hope.

KNITTING
Sweater Sal

Mrs. Tom Harris, Eastland; 
Mra. W. F. Stalter, Eastland. 

Sweater
.Mm. Herbert Tanner, Eastland; 

Mrs. W. J. Ptter*. Eastland.
Wool Suit

Mr*. Tom Harris, Eastland; 
Mrs. Harry Manu*, Euatland. 

Child'* Sat
Mrs. Milton Ijiwrence, East- 

land; Mrs. Horace Oldham, East- 
land.

Glovs* ,
.Mrs. Tom Harris, Eastland.

Shawl,
.Mra. G. L. Wingate, Eastland; 

Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Eastland.

Olden P.-T.A. to Have 
Carnival Friday

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of Ohlcn ichool will sponsor it* 
annual Halloween Csmival Fri
day night at the gymnasium, it 
was announced today.

The public hua been invited to 
attend. *•

K

Reduce Your Newspaper Expense for 1941

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIGGEST NEWSPAPER 
VALUE IN TEXAS

Now In E ffect— Annual Mail O ffer Rates
By Mail Only in Texaa— For Limited Time

SAN ANTDIin EXPRESS
San Antonio’s Only Morning Newipaper— Not a Predate 

Edition— Excluiive Wirephoto Picture Service

ONE YEAR
Daily Including Sunday—  $6.95
Sunday O n ly -  
One Year $2.00
European War Conscription Bill, New Taxes, Preaiden* 
tial Election— All will have an important bearing on the 
live* of everyone. How will you and your family be af> 
fected? Surely you will want a dependable newspaper

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY

to keep you reliably informed durin* 1941.
With local Express-Newt distributor, poitmaater, local 
newspaper or mail direct to Circulation Dept., Expreaa 

Pub. Co.

Appl
(i. F. B*nnct.

l ears: J ,M. Wilcox. .Mrs. F. A. Club. Medicine Cabinet.
J. < ha.«. Wende. I "tth Lake Cisco Home
Ii’schi s: I. Echols, J. C. Thur-' 
man. W. I'. Thurman.

I’lumr: .Mavine Harbin. Wiley '
Science says white lightning L deadlier lhai: other i 

kino.*, but sto far there arc no volountccr.s for hliiiclfold

j
AMEMCAN BELL _ J

HORIZONTAL 
lMp5t famous 

American belt
7 l t  wa* ------

WRen tolled 
in 1835 

13 Ito-entric 
wheel.

U N rst
appearance.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
IN  t  L T  n

'.O.C . « i c .  _ r

18 Bp cleave. 
17 PigiPigeons' 

homes,
18 eXmp. 

a RtlThin metal 
plate 

31 Heavy 
23 Swnponent. 
35 Seaweed.

I Ops 
I I T omireward

44 Stocking end 
48 Three 
48 Astern.
51 Transposed.
52 Remote

39 Units of work $3 To sum up 
31 Tln-f 55 Sloth
32 To annoy. 
34 Chooses.
36 Spike.
38 Oullenges.
39 Heating 

Utensils.
*1 Pront of an

Uffiy
i » W  1bend the 

head

56 Attack.*.
59 F.nroILs 

voluntarily 
in the army.

61 It hangs in
----- Hall,
Philadelphia 
VERTICAL 

2 Portrait 
statue

17 The ------ ,
Congress : 
made it ' 
famous in 
1776

18 Flies. ‘
20 Is undecided 
22 Impelled.

/!j 24 Plunders.
28 Public 

speakers.
30 Serf,
31 P< -.fume, 

pecles.
Epoch,

37 Musical note. 
40 Decorous.
42 To move 

J sidewise, 
f 45Helroct 
'  wreath.

47 Inner sole.
49 Destiny.
50 It is (contr.). 
52 Blow er.

itnmon-: C. D. Simmons, i-. 
F Tmiti. Mrr. K. M Spurlen, 
Other Beans: K 1’ . Barber, M. I-. 
Hui-'in. W K. Duckworth.

Gal. Sorghum: J. C. Thurman. 
\ ini' I’eanuts: W. D. Thurman, 

.'^mghum Hay: Bill Wende, Cha*. 
W* nd‘*. IlerbrTt Wende.

Spanish I'eanuts: W I). Thur
man, Chu.s. Wende, Carl Kobin-

3 Bowl for 
wash.ng 
gold.

4 To arises
5 A  clay pipe. '
8 Taxaceous

trees. f
7 Shrev/d.
8 Rigiit (abbr.). 54 Noise.
9 To stuff. 57 Tone B.

10 Air toy. '• S3 Spanish
11 Opposed to (abbr.).

udii 59 Half an em.
12 Small (6 0  South

depression. < a Carolina
15 To exist. r (abbr ).

flther I’lanut.*: C. D. .Simmon*.
' Bundle Hegari: Mrs. Frank 
. Zeiber. ,
I Gal, kafir: W. D. Thurman.

Gal. .Milo: J. V. Thiaman.
. Gal. Hegari: W. D, Thurman, 
i .Vlfalfa: Chas. Wende, Bill 
* M ende.
I I’eanu’ Hay: Bill Wende 1 i  2 

Millet Hu\ : Bill Wende, Cha.-. 
Wende.

Sudan Hay: J. C. Thurman, W 
D Thurman, Chas. Wende.

Club. Goats and Sheep Improve| 
the home.

Girl, 4-H Club Educational 
Exhibit.

l,t  Morion Valley, ,‘^ehool
I. unch Setup.

2nd Alameda. .Sewing box,
3rd Gorman, Drinking equip

ment for poultry.
4th Kokomo, Food Horn of 

Plenty.
Women', Department Ea,tland 

County Fair October 24-26 
CANNING  

Peanut Butter
Mrs. Herman Jordan. Flatwood; 

Mrs. Floyd N'unallv, New Hope. 
FRUITS 
Peaches

Mrs, E. Barron. Ba.ss luike; ,Mm. 
f'loyd .Nunally. New Hope.

Pears
Ima Timmons, Kokomo; .Mr-.

II, F. Wilson, Bullock.
Plums

Mrs. Paul Nunally, .New Hope; 
Mm. E. E. Todd, Has* Ijike.

Berries
Mm, Ferrell Anglin, Gorman;

Improved Pecans: C. D. Sim- Mr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope, 
mon*. J. C. Thurman, H. A. Col-| Apricots
uns. .Mrs. Paul Nunally, New Hopi

Berry
Mr*. E. Barron. Ba*s Lake; Mrs. 

lieni. I R. V. Capem, Bas* Lake.
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS 

Butter
Mr*. C. A. Webb, Flatwood; 

Mra. Tom Noble, Ci*co.
Honey

E. C. Satterwhite. F.astland; 
Mm. F. M. Spurlen, Olden. i 

Lard
Mm. J. W. McKinney, Shady 

Grove; Mm. Herman Jordon, Flat- 
wood.

Cold Soap
Mm. Annie Day, Eaatland; Mr*. 

J. W. McKinney, Shady Grove. 
Cooked Soap

.Mm. C. A. Webb, Flatwood; 
Mm. W. E. Suiter. Eastland.

< COOKING
Loaf Whits Breed 

Mr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope; 
Mr*. Frank Ziehr, Word.

Loaf Brown Bread 
Mr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope; 

Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Word.
Ice Box Cookies 

Mm. J. S. Turner, Flatwood. 
Tee Ceke,

Mr*. W. E. suiter, Ks.stland; 
Mr*. Floyd Nunally, New Hope. 

Roll,
Mr*. J. C. Timmons, Kokomo; 

Mr*. W. K. suiter, Eastland.

X  T O t-O V O O  T O  fe E T  
A  M C W  3 E T  O f=  
& e i e c R u N G < 3  
© E F O C ie . NNE 
S T A R T  e o

CiEUEVE YAE- lV\ GONM/k, 
s e e  J ltA  V40RTON A B O U T  

S O fA E  N E W  t i r e s  A 5 S O O H
v v e  

BACK. 
/ •

A S  
-v ^ U E T

No need for this to happen when you can buy Seiberling Tire* on such

Easy Payments!

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East MAin St. Phone 25S Eastland

Brand New
:;len  r o w * 
Dresses 

98

SHOP and SAVE at PENNEY’S!

$2J
• For Dress!
• For Sports!
New styles, all 
smartly trimmed! 
Lovely rayon, 
with wool in fall 
shades! 12-42.

MIESES SWEATERS Q Q c  
All wool! Attractive! w O

CYNTHIA* SLIPS 
Rayon crepe or satin.

NEW HANDBAGS 
Simulated leathers!

98'
98'

NEW GLOVES
Hxlf and Half Styles

98cKid and Suede 
Comb inalion!

Men’s Flannelette '
PAJAMAS

98c
For warmth all winter 
at m big saving! Coat 

I or slip'over styles in 
I *»**tL>triped patterns.

Big Value! 
5%  Wool Plaid Pairs
Blankets $198

arm! |Heavy weight! W  
Assorted plaids. 4 "  
sateen binding. Sixe 
72*» X M*».
CHENILLE SPREADS 

Thick
Tufting
$2.98

Cream or col
ored grounds. 
Smart de.ign.- 
Washable.

NEW FALL RAYONS

49c Yd.

CHECK AND SAVE •

BOYS’ JIMMIES
Sanforiaed* ! 

Gaberdines, cotton and 
rayon mixtures! Long 
wearing! 1*10.

Fabric shrinkage will not axceed 
1%

98c

Boy’s Corduroy 
TROUSERS

Blue. Green or Gray 0^1  O A  
t4i site 8 to 16.

Boy’g Wool 
JACKETS

Zipper Style in Blue O A
Melton Cloth. 1 . J 7 0

ONE TABLE
ODDS and ENDS
To Sell Friday and Saturday at a 
fraction of the cost. Be sure and 
Shop Penney's and SAVE!

100% Wool Blankets

$4.98
Big! Heave 
weight! Moth 
lepellent! 4'* 
rayon satin 
binding. 72*' n 
r4".

Terry Bath Towel*
Soft! Very absorbent! 1 0
Buy a gcod supply!

FACIAL TISSUES
Hundreds of nses for these 
foft, absorbents!
400 f o r .................

Bargain Blankets
Asaorted plasds. Sturdy cot
ton with aittebad ^  Q,r* 

Eachends. 46"x76*'

Honor* Brand Musihi, lOe H  
Fence* 8 ex. Ticking, 1f« yd 
Cotton Quilt Batts ■ 59c

U. S. Pet. O ff.

USE OUR 
LAt-AW.NY PLAN

J  1
iT

P E ^  N  E  Y ' SJ. c. nnnr*^coiir*M T, i«««te*gAua

J .
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l/ / (£  F/N D /N G  
B U R !£D  TfiBASURE

EVERY AISLE A TREASURE AISLE 
AT YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY 

WHY (hould Piggly Wiggly be »o dif
ferent, you lay? Because we planned it 
that way . . . So, come on in to the 
Treasure Aisles— the Pleasure Aisles—  

 ̂ ^  where you find DELICIOUS FOODS, 
shop in comfort, leisurely— or quickly. 
Join the crowds that have learned to 
SHOP and SAVE at LOWER PRICES 
everyday at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

MAKE YOUR FRUIT CAKES EARLY AND
LET THEM HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO PROPERLY AGE! WE HAVE

ALL INGREDIENTS!

SWANS DOWN “p" 23c
Glace Cherries ^ Q c
Pineapple....................Lb.
Lemon, Orange 
C itron......................... Lb. 33'

Every Aisle Is a Treasure Isle at your PiRKly Wiggly — loaded down with treasures ((f ffM)d \alues that are 
covering diamonds, pearls emeralds — gold! H7i(/ should Piggly Wiggly be so different, you say? Hecaust 
We’ve planned our Autumn Adventures Sale to let you know what Adventures your grocery shopping trips 
to the Treasure Aisles — the Pleasure Aisles — where you will find delicious foods, where your meal plannir 
—where you will shop in comfort, leisurely — or quickly if you must! Come in. join the crowds who every day

higher quality foods at lower prices!

ORANGES 
DOZ. - 1 2

planned
come
made

venture

e«Mi«MKI
For Both

40c

FRUIT CAKES 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
COCOANUT 'r c fr  i 
PITTED DATES 
PECAN S

Dromedary 
.Vacuum Can 1 Pound

Pride
Jeraey

Dromedary 
A Oa. Pkg..

Jumbo 
Paper Shell.

W ALNUTS....................... Lb. 19c RADISHES..................Bunch 3c
ALM ONDS....................... Lb. 25c GRAPES, Tokay .. .  3 Lbs. 19c
LEMONS........................Doz. 19c PECANS, New Crop . . .  Lb. 9c
Jumbo Size LETTUCE...........................................................Head 7c

SQUASH .........................3c CELERY, Large S talk ...........  9c

P O T A T O E S 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
22cPer

Pound

Ratliff’s
TAMALES

Armour’s

M ILK
Herthey’s

C O C O A
..10c .T Tall or 6 I Q  

Small Cant  ̂OC
1  Pound «  f*1 Can . . .  15c

VEGETABLE
SHORTENINGFLUFFO 

CLEAN QUICK 
GI(IGER SNAPS 
PRESERVES

3 Pound 
Carton.

WASHING
POWDER

Pound 
Carton.

ZION
FRESH 1 Pound 

Box..

BAMA”
PEACH

Pound 
J a r .. .

SARDINES 2 American 9c
H Y -P R O ....... Qt. 13c
CHERRIES 10c

Macaroni 
SALT 
OATS

7 Ox. Pkg., 3 for 

Jefferson
tsla n d ................. Pkg.

Quick Large
Q uaker..........Pkg.

25c
29c
10c
33c

13c
5c

20c

HENS
CHOICE FAT YOUNG

DRESSED 
FREE...........

GRANULATED

SUGAR
10 crrB„. 45c

CAMPBELL’S

SOUPS
Pound.

PORK ROAST -1 5 c  JOWLS 
BABY BEEF SEVEN ROAST 
HOME MADE CHILI - -  
PIG LIVER AND CALF BRAINS

OUR SPECIAL 
PLYMOUTH

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS!

TOMATO
Pound 7c

CHOICE RECLEANED

PINTO BEANS
10 Pound*. 39c

SLICED

BACON

Pound

Pound

Pound.

UNCLE BEN’S

R IC E
12c

JERSEY

14 Oz 
Bott^

C A T S U P
10c

ZION FRESH

G R A H A M
CRACKERS

1 lOc

OROWHEAT

B R E A D S
Rye, Soya, Whole Wheat 

Pumpernickel, Raisin, 
Cracked Grain, Etc.

IMPERIAL I r

MINCE MEAT 
. . . . . . .  9c

PURE APPLE

CID ER
PINT .. 
QUART

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

PRICES FOR FRI. & SAT. 
NOV. 1st & 2nd

lva: c a b in

SYR U P
Table S ize___
MFD. '
SIZE «■

Blue Spot €\ 
Tiny Whole ^

No. 2 
Cans. . 29c

25c
TasuviuJ

6 lb. bag .. 25c 
12 lb. bag .. 39c 
24 lb. bag .. 70c

GREEN BEANS
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2 b...-.
PEANUT B U T T E R ," . " " . - . . . . . . . 25c i S  « ib .b a g .$ i.3 s
PRUNES ............. .......  2 Lb*. 12c

t*

APPLES .........................Lb. I2c

GET DETAILS HERE

Rosedale 
Large Cans For.

Tall Cans «
Chums ^

Libby’s 
Buffet Cans For

COFFEE PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL Lbs..

PEACHES Lb. 12c ^ P. & G. TEXAS KING IVORY

CURRANTS 'So. ™. .. Each 12c ^ S O A P ^  M E A L S O A P ke.

RAISINS "svr.-................... 2p\V12c 6  b“ : 2 0 c 5 iii. 13c n  Large 4 H 
£  Bara... iOC

P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y

PEACHES 
SALMON
PINEAPPLE 3

WHEATIES 10c
DATE NUT BREAD Drommrdary .......Can 12ic

SUGAR 2 B.„. 15c
PORK & BEANS

TOMATOES
. ......3 for lOc

No. 1 Can* n  S A
Limit 12 Cans d ^ or...............  H vC

PUMPKIN Pickfair €% No. 2 
Cuatard ^  Cant.

EASTLAND, TEXAS IL 4

15c
mim

a : ‘i ̂  ti • i3t AJi

M

I
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Sections of Teachers Association
Organised at Eastland Meeting

Thf Eastland Countv Tra,-h?i-; 
As,a.H-iation met in tb Eastland 
Hi(fh Srhol au.litormii.. Satunla' 
»i#V about 200 teac-h- n present. 
W. G. Womack. Su[nrintemient of 
schols in Eastland, pit-sided.

 ̂ The program for the day in- 
e'utled the organization of the

uioiUk -ections of the Associa 
n, ihr t'dlowin^ wen* ehetet

Whea Kidneys Act
Wrong- -Use Sense

----*- ________ . . .Ip  Mehts
^  OWeii Mlgm a t  Irrilatioa

**'■’"’* »•»<**• s ' Ki i - „  -alM •Umulsnt, ,c. ,s ,I -  aT. —  -n»c t n *  fk  - o ftuf •"**4ri»k.
IP  ••'ausa m . ..

, ,  aiilji***"” ' *'“  '•"■nr in 
;  h  »>=v . r .u :.

> J.% ,r..l M« s a I.:- ' » y T .  C— swine V,,.. ,  , . ^
r a a  mat h< uttsiM sr

J  EASTLAND DRUG 
CORNER DRt’G 

it TOOMBS RICHARDSON

s'̂ apiM n fYtdfntJ* and Pnnciptil 
'V. '.iij. I . "niiht, I' dony.

11 • >L*h <1 :’ection Vi I
.'ft* . K

lr ‘ Ti I'iii • St-ttum: Mi 
• :uJi *lai > w. Kant:rr. 
r-iii ipv .Mrs. H »J-i-
. iiari. 
n *vti

' . (! by th* bu.-iiu •« i. • i t n 
a waicll n-un*-

. d -iMnal h. Kt*\. J . Ni 
Pr.i’Cf. p:f*tor •»! ih*- Ki.-'l Ua.‘ 
I. t i lur h. ■'*

!•: Ha.n ■ an. K\i‘> u*
' \r > 'f S *utl- 'n M.-' i-- d- 

; - i - •; • . • 'ko* t«> '* • a • • ’•
"!i th — t *’Tr. .-'nr

I>- n Oiir Schi--'!'
Mt ‘ I. ' k , *f K rv. ' ’ i 

‘ t nti ■ •nU’it'.i t-ti*
Sf iiniion .

i 1
■ .. i. -v- • :

: n- ; 13. lU-

Hughes, s^cranton.
.'"I'cond Vu t'-rte-iidenl: P. O. 

Hatlvy, Ranger.
Secretary: .Mrs. M. T. Allen

Gorman.
Treasurer; J. V. Baird. Garb- n.
The County Inter'Cliolasti>‘ 

uHgue Meet ui!l Ih‘ helu in Ea>: 
mul uith W. Ci. Woma *k Ui 
ector (Jeneral. l>ireetoi < of uth«'i* 
•on’ e-'t." ele.led are as follows;

IK lamat;uM J Ti in r. Cis

Gas Men Prepare 
For Winter Needs 
Of The Consumers

Speaker Explains 
F. S. A . Program T o 

Eastland Lions

Ati- .Mi-Kclvain.

n.

1>- idi-nt W

Order Yours

NOW!
I'hat's the 

P a  Paper 
 ̂rom
A n ton io ' __

I
T h e ^  .Atirartive Rates in tftf*et 

For a Short Tim e Only 
and May Be W ithdraw n at %ny Tim** 

H 'Uhout \ otn e .

O R D E R  NOW A M I BE RE

Keep Up With the 
W o r l d  E v e n t s— Read

I'ebute: .Ml 
Banger.

K\tenip«ire Speech: Douglu' 
Jackson, Rising Star

."•r Hing; J. V. Raii d, Carbon.
!;-ad> Writers; C. I,. Rucke:-. 

«<*r!nan.
Rural '̂ chonl.*̂ ; T C. William. ,̂ 
a i\ts .'^up«*nntendent.
1 Mi'ef'tor' of the other c«»nt‘’st- 

are to be appointed by the F’x * 
i; ■. V t ‘‘'minilte«‘.

To ‘ I. .solutions adopted by the 
1 ation ar** ;i« follu\v»; 

R esolu tions A d op ted  by  the East* 
land C ou n ty  T ea ch ers ' A^sociattan, 

S atu rda y . O c to b e r  2 6 . 1940  |
1 IKSr .i‘ ■ res*dved that we. 

Ill b 'ha 'f of our Ra.'*tland County’ 
T •4»* !i«Ts ami a.'l learheis, expres* 
o Mrs Biitli and funiily our most * 
profound .sympathy for the un-j 
imely passin? of our friend and. 

lov.d ene. Ml. B ittle . His wus a* 
■ Hl'p.v and in-eful career, long r*-| 
nn ii*̂  :i‘d and ever growing

*iur future g-nerations. It 
w .th love and gratitude that w.-' 

'«•* • gnire the Ma-*ter’.s csllirg him.  ̂
W* him. but h;-̂  work shall i

(ia'< nion are preparing to mei t 
the extreme demands for fuel .-er- 
%ice that come with cuM weather, 
‘̂ or s« veral months they h vt 
>een lepaiiiivr inairs, laying lines, 
ilrilling wellK, ini ’ <• !;:ng m i- 
chinei> to o * «n c T-r 'vin’.er 

Ha\ing Inought .i «.<rp’ele ga.-

r S A N  ApaCMlO*

i >1

B A R G A IN  R A T E S
M.%IL S I'B fil R IP IIO V S  IV TEXk.n ONLV

n.AILY W ITH  SI .\ n \ V _ l  VKAK 
D.CII.Y w m i o i  T S I M » \ V _ 1   ̂K \R

S“ mt
S4.9.’)

i sr  THIS ('qi>IR ni WK

Th*» Antonio Llirhf 
Sar Anton!” *r -̂v-

T ■ XT •
neripfion ♦ T ‘ • m ‘ at your /• ^

f r :.yt D' A • -liviHi iv Only
SlimM
Town
R  F  P  or P 

Tf r«'P w • 
name as on yi

rR t'n \n : We wish, in behalf 
f the A =*ciation, to t xiiress our 
ii.i ;k.* to th* Kxecutive Committ- c 
or theii u:itirmg efforts in pn- 
taring this splen‘l'd program.

IHIRP: Wf wi-h further to 
hank Mr. \Vi>m; ck and the Ka*t- 

' nd Si .'.to! Roanl f*>r their ge
»-)U!levies contributing to 

=*f the -V*i.'Ociation. 
HH'KTH: He it resolve ! by our 

*. = .»;i»n that the next lA*g;.’ -
* r.e proper appropi lat • >n*

■ s i tiatolv finance the Texu*
fe.. lior Rt'urement Svsiem.

FIFTH: He It further re.^olved 
t the I.egi-slature pa-** an ade

quate tnin-portation aid bill <uf*
. . p.i' actual expenses >f

n tran.'ported to atid 
We n . .*mmend a 

limit and two d«dlar> 
r month for each child 
1.

He It i ‘ dved that 
tor president and th»- 

If. • \ V -p *sidentp of th‘ Texa 
• , . * t*r~- -'ocintion .<ha.

•he annour. cfneiit of thc.r 
rat I'L' publiŝ K-d m t;c‘ 

’ ‘cr -'•ue of the “ Tex 
G.ui ..=K,“ Kach non'inalh.m shii'l 
e sur.p-*rted by lh“ signature? ol 
t 1*-.' than fifty ms-rrh**! of th<

'• M- a! i*n. riô  nmn.* than ten 
Tu*r • ent of thî  number beinj 

from any fin*- county.

■Id.

service t» cuU m ;’ !*. Lon* Slur 
t a- S> i in i ’ iple- reques*.
custof ers to d » irie’.r part bv 
. unp’ i:>g irz.re* ai.plianc-"* for 

ealth at 1 ’* They ate . s
mg them not to wait uni 1 co*J 
WiuUier ,K‘.i ke« befvire takin.r 
care of their he:it n.: m*i*ds. Nev 
is the l.me lo get out heater^ and 
have this .'invue fir.i.^hed before 
the fir^t n iriher.

Puring tin* sui:imer gas com
pany employe! ; promoted modern 
heating equipment and many cu.-- 
lomer.* have installed the.se ap- 
p1iatu‘*s enily to avoid the lu.st 
111 nule rush.

The ga« company warns it« 
lu.-iorier* that heating habit-- arc 
as important in safeguard ng 
health eating habits , vaying: 
“ Winter picsent.-* a threat to the 
family’j healt,., using the com
mon col l as an udvun.*e guard !o 
open the door for pneunMnia.

SEVENTH: lb* it further re
solved that each paid membt'r of 
the Texas State Ihuchers .As
sociation for the current year 
shall be .illowtd to vote upon lb*- 
pr. ?;entatii*n of hi.s membership 
reieipt issued by the secretary of 
the Association, -aid election to 
be held and ballots canva.->ed by i 
conim.tti- elect*d by each local 
unit of the .AsHociation, each local 
unit voting for State officials.

EIGHTH: It is further re^olvel 
th:it a copy of these re.solutions 
be furnished the proper aulhori-

•s.iiq

George I. I.ane, Farm Security 
.Vdinini.stration Supervi.*.or for 
Fastland < ounty, was the princi
pal Hpeaker on the Kavtland Lions 
Clubs pregium Tuesday. He ex
plained the )>lans and purpoaes of 
the K. S. A. Hia talk was inter- 
c-i:ng ard will received.

I he La^tltmd Club plams to en* 
teitain the Hoys 4-H Clubs of the 
couiity aometime next month. 
Next Tuesday’s meeting of the 
club will have a program put on 
by the Cisco Lions’ Club.

.Also ot next week’s meeting 
the elub w:Il announce its plans 
fi . Kidios’ Night.

Hobby MilL'r was in charge of 
tile Tuesday meeting. \V. Q. Ver- 
n r, club preciderft. pi e.>!iile«l. 
influenr.a, and o»her seriou- re-- 
piratory n lment>. Doctors g* n- 
eialiy urgi qilenty of rest, s* n>:ble 
eating habit', evenly h** »ted room>, 
and an avoidance of draught." as 
allies in warding off colds.”

Olden Baptist To 
Conduct A Revival

The Olden liupti.-t Church will 
beifin a revival meetine beirInninK 
Sunday mornine at 11 o’clock, 
with Hev. A. A. Calmer conduct
ing- Two aeivicea will be conduct
ed daily, with the morninif aervice

atartinjt at 10 o'clock durinu the 
week and the evening aervice be- 
Kitinin,f at 7 o’ clock.

The public la invited to attend 
any of these lervices.

^ F R I J ^ r ^ ’jOVEMBER 1. 1940

IS ASSISTANT TEACHER I

Chester Geue was named as as
sistant teacher of the Jli n'a il;19 
liable Clans Sunday. He will con
duct the class proprum next Sun
day.

^ ^ n i n f i r
UncLertaking Co

n k o n e *1̂7 Ard 564
DAY 6 r  n i g h t  

• MRULANCE YERVICE

HOW  TO VOTE FOR WEWP:ELL L. WILLKIE

O  F  F  I  C  I !  A  L  I B  A  L  L O T

.An overhfutt'd room can pre 
R< nt U" Keriou.-' a health haiurd *i-' 
;n  unhtal«tl room, u«*uord ng to 
the g«>- company, which uige.  ̂ cu.?- 
t-iimi» to heat their entire honi#*f= 
hut only to a comfortable, €*von 
heat.

■ Ventilation ih another important 
factor. particularly where un- 
vented healing equipment is used. 
Op* n H window .slight y from the 
top will prevent heaiiacheK result
ing fiom stuffy atmosphere ami 
will alHO prevent wall swtating 
causei! by condensation of mois- 
tine in the air of th** room.

' For safety as well as health, 
the gas company warns •!» custo
mers against sleejiing in a lightly 
closed room where a gas hetitei 
I- burning. The healer takes air 
from the room atm»»sph»*re and 

Icor.sequeiitly there must be ven
tilation.

IlM above itlo^lralion 4em<>iv«trale« how real IbnaoeraU will mark IKrir b.-attol oa .Novrmber Sib. ny markiaf th« ballat an abova tb« 
wiU be <AAt for W ri*4ell I W iiikir and !t*f the rntire ^talr tirkri. lie kure«io mark kalWl aa ilUaUralrd bore. \ sNI »;ela.e no 

or piedfr when you vole fer WiUkie.

(Paid Pol. Ad«.)

ir:-
IM H

GAS COMPANY: 
AG AIN  WARNSl 
AGAINST COLDS '

I  A h > ^

Dallas, Oct. l'»--Heating habits ► 
'are as important in safeguarding 
I ĥe family’s health throughout the* 
winter as eating habits, the gas 

. C( mpapy warns its customors.
“V. .liter presents a threat to the 

'whole family’s health, usmg the 
roniinon cold as an advance guard 

I to op* n the dour for pneumonia, 
ihfl'.ier za and *>ther serious respira- 

I tory ailments." the company points 
rout. .'Scientific tests pruve that the I 

r.o'-t impoiianl slop in preventing 
. re ds IS to regulate room tempera- 
turr-8 pr*iperly and provide a circu- ’ 
lalit.rv of warm air throughout the . 
homo. Hoeause of its ftexibility, the ^  
deal h* ‘ng fuel is gas. Floor 

. furnaree, gas .«tcain radiators, cir* 
^culaTon and central furnaces are 
the best examples of modern vented 

heating equipn.ent and each 
tvpe offers an invaluable  ̂ Uh 

' orotertion insofar a.s h'* Tg
ii> concerned. V'* *
produces " 
r,ve*

Nation^s Flu Chart Going 
Higher Rapidly; Doctors 

Warn o f Complications

HEALTH DEPT. 
WARNS AGAINST 
WINTER COLDS

Washington (.\P)—The "G-men”  
 ̂who help guard the nation's health 
.are watching a sharply climbing 
 ̂curve (in a chart at head(|uartera of 

Uhe public health service.
It tells them that Public Enenty 

! Flu is on the loose—that this win- 
^ ter’s wave of the mysterious chill- 

fever-ache malady is four times 
bigger than the average.

.New rases of influenia 
•for the first week of 
I some 10,000 as com^

' sllve-year medium 
, spending week of 
■ more than a month cs 
j increasing at an ac^

Public health 
’ is no cause yet foT 
■In the 1932-19.13 epii 
- new cases wei'seicn-rtc.

_ week of 19,'t;
' break 200 

spending 
They 

“the s.

That is mainly because of the dan
ger of complicationa such as pneu
monia and streptococcic infections.

Medical science has found no spe
cific remedy or preventive for in- 
fluenza and its first cousin, (he com
mon cold.

Elu is a suave faker. Even phy
sicians cannot always diagnose in
dividual cases, influenza or grippe 
in its early stages frequently being 

^iatinguishable from a cold. To 
,y people the only difference is 

severity.
—̂  .^_oua vaccines, serums, pre- 

^medicines and even alcoholic 
ges have been urged as in

preventives. The public

^ ..P i?* Min-!

he^thVoth of winter city
'?o play“ f e “  • " citizen^

th service says ther 
îce that any of t j^ f  
the infection 

/efinitely harmful f  
Man is the cart^

?•> the fact that j

1 f t '*
SeT'

•t'C'e ,

\̂V; e'’

\w e^.

Y\o'

\

,o t e e 'j :  seca :

raus>
Ih BU* I storehouses of 
fihould I quently succu.)| 
Various. exertion.

E?\?

published re^rt, .’here i 'J*

He. W* doctors point out that n d  
e x ^ " * "  ‘ ompofatu^ ea„"^l;, 

sh ou ld^bH ladS  to**Taf' ' " “ "i

f

fvyme activ,

e o t *  w*.''
* in'*. .

'City StL 
By Epidemic of 
[Flu, Pneumonia

c* 1
/•<£i t!

<?? S?

M3 COMPANY STUDIES 
(COMMON COLD THREIT I

H

A drink has to be good  to be en
joyed millions o f  times a day by people 
in everj’ walk o f life the world over. 
The experience o f  four generations has 
pronounced ice-coJd Coca-Cola to be 
"delicious and refreshing.”  You welcome 
its tingling gexx! taste and its after-sense 
o f complete refreshment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
K m ilD  UNIXa AtTHUaiTY o t  THI tOOGCOIA c a  tv  

TFXA5 COCA - COt-A KOTTUNC COMPATf’

D e l i c i o u s  a n d  /  
R o f r e s l i i ' i g

FlU» HatpHolt and Coniinta J 
Momy lo Home#: School At- 
tondanco Cut
A wave of influenza and pneu- j 

Lmonia, sweeping over the city dar
ling the past few days, had filled I 
I hospitals, confined many others to}
; their homes, and cut down on school |
. attendance Thursday. i

It was difficult to get beds at I 
I Parkland and .St. Paul, according to 
: reporta from those hospitals Thurs- 

!• day. and others in the city were i 
'i crowded to near-capacity. Officials I 
: at Parkland said that 12 casei of I  
' pneumonia had been brought there r 
during the paat three days.

, 12 Per Cent Absent 
tj Dr. J. W. Haas, head of the city!

1 health department, said report! to 
! his office showed that 12 per cent | 

J  of the ach(»l children in Highland I 
n Park and University Park were ab- 

aent because of illness.
I Be Careful of CoMs

Specific advice offered by Dr. r 
iPass was; "When you get a bad! 
1 cold, go lo bed and call a doctor.- 
' Avoid exposure even wItH- a mild 
: cold. Whether you "iSf

eat Your Entire Home
. . . your  healths sake this w inter

Any health authority will urge you not to give a common 

cold an even break. Frequently simple colds develop into 

dangerous illnesses. Any sudden change o f temperature—', 

such as occurs uhen going from a  warm room into a cold 

owe— makes it easy for you to "catch cold.”  That is why 

it is important to heat your entire house and provide 

adequate ventilation during the short winter season.

Averasre Family Has Three 
“Cold.s” Rev Year

How to help more than a million 
people lower the national average 
of three colds iH?r person this win
ter was one of the chiff problems 
studied at a meeting of the gas 
company managers here this morn
ing.

“ Doctors and health authorities, 
who cooperated » ith th  ̂company in 
preparing education information 
given at the conferem e, agreed that 
many colds so prevalent in this lec
tion of the country ate cauaad by 
tuffy, overheatpr ̂ Doms,”  hfebrd- 

ing to D. A. Hulcy, preaident of the 
Lone Star Gas System.

“ Our surveys show, that many of 
our customers ara not getting

I

I proper benefit from their present 
I heating equipment, due to the un- 
t healthful habit of living in one or
two rooms during the winter sea
son,” Mr. Hulcy said. “ Occupants 
Ilf these home.s are dpt only sub
jecting thema^vea' to ‘exposure to 
catching cold by going from warm 
rooms to unhealed parts of the 
house, but are idso in danger by 
remaining in tht oyerheated and 
usually poorly ventilated rooms. 
&ientific tests prove that the raoit 
important step in guarding against 
colds is to provide adequate venti
lation, Tegulate room temperatures

LONE STAR.

Lone Star Gas C o.

properly and provide a circulation 
of warm air through&ut the home.”

iiupplpag Naiuraf.pas la Local Dlslribufing Company

For several years the gas com
pany has been engaged in research 
concerning the common cold and 
the relationship hptwpeh adequate 
heat and health conditions during 
tha winter seaaoti. Flndingt from 
these ineestigations haveflxan en
dorsed by leading 'M llora  and 
haalth apthoritiea throughout (his 
section. , > . ; ) , j

f* »■
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Many Attend Folk 

Dance Festival 
At Mineral Wells

It la eatiniatnl that 3,353 |>er- 
aona attended the Folk Dance 
Keatival apunaored by WI*A Ue- 
creation ProjecU of Eastland, 
Ciaco, Hanfrer and Mineral Wella 
at Mineral Wella.

Amonic the notabica present | 
were; Mi.saca Marifuerita Ilalea, 
Fort Worth, Diatrivt Supervisor 
of Ueereation; Frances Hardisty, 
Assistant District Supervisor of i 
Recreation, also of Fort Worth; 
Addle Mae, l.eijfh, Aasiatant State 
Sup<-rvisor of Recreation, San 
Antonio; Mrs. Kdna E. Hard- 
wicke. Supervisor of 1‘ersonnel 
and Service, San Antonio.

From Eastland were: .Mayor C. 
W. Hoffmann, -M. H. Kelly, Judtre 
Frank Sparks, J. H. (Jay) Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Grady; 
Mmes. C. W. Hoffmann, .M. H. 
Kelly, Frank Sparks and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. T. Eocaa.

^ o  distinKuished quests of the 
evening were , the Grand WortV.y 
l^troii o f the Eastern Star, from 
rtarr, Texa.s, and the Grand 
Worthy Matron, .Mrs. Ilernhardt, 
of Dallas, Texas.

John Winters, president of the 
.Mineral Weils S(|uare Dunce club 
and prominent business man <f 
that city, was master of ceremon
ies.

Adult square fiance teams tak- 
InR part in the evenintr activities 
were from Eastland, Ranker, Dal

las, Stephenville, and Mineral 
Wella. Two Junior teams, one 
from Eastland, one from Ranker, 
were featured. After the square 
dance exhibition, a special floor 
show was tfiven, which included 
two sonirs by Loriaine Miles, vo
calist with the Crazy Gany, two 
accordion numbers by a .Mineral 
Wells physician, and a neyro tap 
dunce which almost “ stole the 
show" from the exhibition square j 
dance teams.

Immediately followiiiK wi 
ballroom danciiiK for everyone.

County Schools 
To Get $31,883 
From State Aid

Kantland county schools are due 
to receive in state aid,
rather that is the sum recom< 
mended by 0. D. Holbrook, depu
ty state superintendent of achools, 
after his inspection of the schools 
of the county last week with T. 
C. William'*, county superinten
dent. This amount, for some rea
son, does not Include the state 
aid for the schools of L)e.-*demona 
and UisinK Star, as the aid for 
these two pchools was not avail
able at the county sunerinten- 
<ient's office Monday. This I3l,- 
H33 will be distributed to the 
county schools in the followinjr 
proportions:

(’entral, $149. 
hone Cedar, $249.
Klatwood, $3Hd.

There’s Just Aint No Argument! 
Leon’s Got the Quality — And 
How!
HAMS, Tho»e Good Kind, Half or While Lb. 21c
HAMS, Center S lice* .................................... Lb. 32c
HAMS, Boneles* Picnic*, 4 to 6 Lb. Avg. . . Lb. 25c 
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulder Cut* . . . .  Lb. ISc
PORK CHOPS, or HAM ..............................Lb. 20c
BACON, Swift’* Home Sliced ..................... Lb. 27c
BACON, Swift’* Oriole, Home Sliced . . . .  Lb. 23c
BACON, Sugar Cured Square* ............... Lb. 19c
SUGAR CURED JO W L S ..............................Lb. 14c
BIG BOLOGNA. Armour’* ..........................Lb. 10c
CHLESE, Armour’* Cloverbloom ..........  Lb. 23c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck C u t*.......... Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF, Rib or BrU ket....................... Lb. ISc
BABY BEEF Ground M e a t ..........................Lb. ISc
BABY BEEF STEAK. Chuck C u t* .......... Lb. 20c
SAUSAGE, That Good Hume Made Kind, Lb. 1 ^  
SAUSAGE, 1 Lb. Boxe* Pattie Sau*age . . Lb. 25c 
SAUSAGE, 1 Lb. Boxe* Link Sau*age . . . Lb. 30c

S:L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located Li A. & P. Store

.Morton Valley, |‘J03.
Colony, $3,033.
Kokomo, $692.
Alamed*, $1,738.
Hallmark, $118.
Shady Grove, $95.
Reich, $410.
I.onK Hranch, $329.
Hluff Kranch, $370.
EriemUhip, $118.
Elm, $380.
Crocker, $929.
Okra. $090.
Grandview, $332.
New Hope, $985.
Romney, $782.
I’lea.'iant Hill ,$513.
Cook. $19.5.
Center Point, $43.
Grapevine, $204.
Scranton, $3,907.
Pioneer, $4,738.
Gorman, $5,773.
Carbon, $5,133.
Total— $31,883.Final Report O f Grand Jury Lists Seventeen Bills
The September term of the 88th 

dintrict court grand jury wu.f con 
eluded Friday night when that 
body made iU final report to 
Judge H. W. Patterson. A total of 
17 true bills, all felonie* except 
one, were returned during the 
eleven day sexaion, as follow*.

Driving drunk, 4; theft by- 
bailee, 1; aggravatc-d assault, 1 
forgery, 4; wife and child deser
tion, 1; burglary, 3; theft of car# 
1; buri.ing of an insured car, 1 
murder 1.

The report, signed by R. S. 
Raich as foreman, commended 
District Attorney Earl Conner, 
and other officials, including 
County jailer. Ross Cro.ssley, for 
ther co-operation during the term 
at which 139 witnesses were ex-

Negro Pulled Fast 
j One Upon O fficers
' MINERAI. WEI.LS, Tex.—  A 
Parker county justice of peace 
tells another of those negro-go< s- 
fishing yarns that still must leave 
a certain warden blushing, two 
years later.

In 1938, the warden caught the 
darky poaching at Ijike Mineral 
Wells, so he took him to the juw 
tice for hearing. The negro was 
found gtiiity, but said he would 
have to go 'x> one of this city's 
resort hotels, where he was em- 

I ployed, to get the money for his 
fine.

“ — We brought him over to the 
hotel, and waited outside while 
he went in to get the money,”  the 
justice recalled. “ He also was go
ing to pay US for bringing him to 
.Mineral Wells.

WALTERS 6R0CERY & MKT.
PHONE 14 WE DELIVER

P M !  BUTTER
SA14D DRESSING—  16c

ORANGES
D„„„............ 15c
BELL
PEPPER, lb. 3c

Russett
POTATOES

10 Lb.. 24c
1 $3.00'0.8-“̂
■ ENTER NOW.'H PTiomiration

€OFFEE..Lb.^. ‘
25cPICKLES Q -  10c

PINTO BEANS . .r .. 9c S U G A R
1 0 ^ 4 9 ^CRACKERS 2 ' r  14c

Dry Forces Meet Pass Resolutions O n Liquor Sales
At a meeting .Monday morning 

in Eastland of the Better Citizen
ship League of Ea.stland County, 
that organization adopted plans 
to continue active in its cause, 
and to that end unanimously 
adopted the following resolutions: 

W herea.s, for the third consecu
tive election within twelve months, 
a dry majority has been voted 
against legalized beverages, the 
election October 23, bringing cO 
the polls a decisive dry majority 
of 471, each wet box in Cisco, 
Ranger and Eastland p<illing an

FAMOUS AMERICAN NAMES CAN 
BE FOUND ON DRAFT LIST OF 
COUNTY, PUBLICATION SHOWS

If Uncle Sam ia lookini; for^alno rejcintered. 
real fijfhUnK names to draw in the | The famous Kouk-H Kiders of  ̂
draft he will find plenty of them the Spanish-American War days j 
Oh the Kastlund County d ra ft* co u ld  be well reprcsi-nted by 
registration list, a casual reading Theodore Koo>evelt, and the dip- ; 
of the names reveals. There are a , Somatic corps might be represent- \ 
number of registrants in the cd by Benjamin Franklin, who |
county, appuienlly named for!once repre8*nt«‘d the United;
famous early American warriors, '̂tatos in the court of France. i
who, if they live up to the repu- Daniel Web;<ter might be the •
tation.s of their namesakes should *T'cllbinder who could addre}*̂ . the 
prove real handy in case of war. rtciuit.^, though Juiu’ph W»*ldon

I RETURNS ARE CANV\SSED
I The County ( ommic’iioners* 

court met Moimay and cunva^^^d 
I the returns o f the prohibition eier- 

tion o f WedneMiay, Oct. 2‘5. Thi: 
canvaas did not change the rei-ull.- 
as announced unofficially on th« 
nigi’ t o f  the election. The nia 
jority for the drys was 471. An 
order was pah.sc-d by the coui * 
designating thii* figure u.-̂  official.

The American draft ought to 
IJow away a lot of illusions in 

I Berlin, Home ai.d Tokio.

To roliov*

Misory of

Fi fight tiaim* now 
nt’Hily two-third.' fu.'ler

C O L D S
666

Liquid
Tablets
Salva

Noto Drops 
Cough Drofiai

Not onl> are there names of 
famous fighting men but there is 
a sprinkling of statesmen, ora
tors and at least one famous nav
al commander.

To Sturt with there is John Paul• J  J  • , a t u i L  WIIII I

Citizenship I..«ague of Fla.-̂ tland 
County, duly assembled through 
its authorized representatives, 
and speaking for and in behalf of 
the dry sentiment and vote of the 
county and all citizens who re
spect law and law enforcement, 
call upon the officers and work 
effectively in enforcing the laws 
of the county and especially the 
laws having to do with illegal sale . . .  
of beverages; that charges o f P"'*' 
flagrant violation be investigated
and either dismis.sed a* propagan-  ̂ ’ Andrew Jack,
da or apprehended as violators of tepresen. id. So is (leorge
law. I Washington. If Indian fighters

And Be It Further Resolved, »<>“»■ton, David Crockett and Danicd 
Boone. And who could ask for

or Jol’ Bailc’y could be listed 
ameng the stiver tongued oratorx. 
A place might aUo be found for 
Thomas Edison.

And, to complete the list, if 
there was any need to .spread tho 
alarm that the enemy was ap* | 
proaching. who could do a betlfr i 
job that Haul Kevere, because he, |Re It Re.solved, that the Better......a. i t̂unds out more prominently than

the famous leader of early Ameri
can naval forces. His counterpart, o  •
in name at least, cun be found on u *  ^ U T llT lO r iS
the registration rolls. CU**e* c f Style and Quality!

Famous generals come in for 
a good number of first and sec-1 
Olid names, the roils reveal. | 
There is Robert Lee, to name one i 

.Southern general. There is 
Pershing and a Lafayette, 

more recent

$S • $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
good 
also i

That we call upon the legUlators 
to work at Austin to help amend
the Liquor Control Act in that more when it came. . .V .  . ..
provision dealing with liquors for “ P*! tumble fighting. If
“ medicinal purposes only" to the XUcnl a warfare comes hack into 
end that the threatened drug store y°8ue a Jesse James can be found 
menace toward becoming over the founty.
state whiskey dispen.saries in local • resident* are well repre.sent- 
option territory may he curbed; too, though some
and that we urge physicians them have been mentioned as 
throughout the county to help lirst there is George
keep above board the integrity Washington and Andrew Jackson, 
and honor of the medical profes- 4 here is also that good old Soutii- 
sion and that no physician through of Jefferson Duvi.s.
the misuse of supposed medical Woodrow W ilson was popular in 
prescriptions become a nagent for about the time some of
dispensing ardent spirits injurious draft registrants were bom, 
to health, morals and public safe- name bobs up pretty reg-
ty. That such a danger is real is ularly. There Ls al.so a Warren 
evidenced by the fact that for the Horing, an -Abraham Lincoln, a 
first three months of 1940 eight Drover Cleveland, a Zachery Tay- 
drug store* in Eastland county !®'' “ "'I Aaron Burr, though 
dispensed 1486 gallons of liquor Burr was never a president, 
by use of 12,566 prescription*, ac- James Monroe, whosi' name crops
cording to the Texas Liquor Con 
trol Board at Austin.

And Be It Further Resolved, 
that we appeal to all people, young 
and old, for real temperance, 
which to us is a total abstinence.

( Signed)
The Be**»r Citizenship League 

pf Eastland County.

up quite often in connection with 
the apidication of hi.s doctrine, is

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
“ SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone”  Cleaned

75c
All garment* will be Sani- 
tone Cleaned unie** regu> 
'ar cleaning i* *pecified.

M O D E R N
PHONE 132 

Dry Cleaner* - Dyer* 
Hatterx

BE WELL INFORMED! 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort Worth Press

ONE FULL YEAR

$3*00
The above rate i* for MAIL *ub»criber* ONLY it. 
the State of Texa*, and not good where there is 
regular e*tabli*hed carrier delivery *ervice.

Send in your order NOW and keep up with the 
current event* . . . THE PRESS i* the PAPER for 
the WELL INFORMED FAMILY.

fi *I
U

Think of it . . .  A Metropolitan new*paper 
co*t of LESS THAN ONE-CENT A DAY!

at a

Special Introductory Offer

30 DAYS-SOc
For a limited time we are making thi* trial offer 
to acquaint you with the high quality of thi* new*- 
paper.

MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW!

■If'
$
f t
t

FLOUR
Gladiola 
24 L bs.. . 67c

Pork Sausage 
2 Pounds 25c
Chuck Roast

18cPer
Pound

Fancy Cut*
Steak 

Lb. 25c
MEADOLAKE  
ALL SWEET 

GOOD LUCK

Oleo 
Lb. 20c

Pork Roast

17cPer
Pound

Brisket Stew

1 2 kOr Short 
Rib*, Pound

Picnics - Tender 
Lb. 19c

Swift’s Lily 
Oleo 

Lb. 12c

/

Pork Chops

20cAnd Steak* 
Pound........

Hamburger 
Steak .. lb. 15c

Our Special

Sliced Bacon 

Lb. 25c

SLICED
Potiml..

Bologna

.. II

Commodities for 
Blue Stamp Sales 

Are Announced
Nationally de.signatcd surplus ' 

foods, which will be available for 
blue stamps, for the period No
vember 1 to November 30, m the 
Eastland Connty area, and in all , 
other areas where the Food 
Stamp I’lan is in operation, were 
announced today by Eber H. I’et- 
ers, local Stamp I’lan representa- 
live of the program.

Fresh grapefruit, fresh cab
bage, and onions (except green 
onions) have been added to the 
national list of surplus foods for 
the November 1 through Novem
ber 30 period. All other national
ly listed surplus foods, available 
to Stamp rian participants dur
ing the October 1 to 31 period, 
will be continued for the month 
of November. The complete list | 
for November is as follows; cab- * 
bage, grapefruit, onions (except ' 
green onions), Irish potatoes, ap- i 
oles, pears, oranges, butter, rais- ' 
ins, rice, pork, lard, all pork (ex
cept that cooked or packed in 
meta lor glass containers), corn 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, 
hominy grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour, and whole wheat 
flour (graham).

Local designations of aeasonai 
surplus vegetable*, which have 
been made periodically since June 
on a regional basis, have been dis
continued with the wind-up of the 
growing season in most produc
ing areas.Mineral Deposits To Be Sought By W PA

b> Onlt«d Pr«M
TEXARKANA, Ark. —  WI’ A 

I offices have been established for 
[I a survey of Miller county to de- 
; termine if any mineral deposits 
are present, to analyze Its water 
supply and make a map of its 
surface.

Completion of the work will 
take about one year. Rex Red- 
wine of Little Rock, Ark., project 
superintendent, will be in chmge. 
Working with Redwine will be 10 
WPA employe* and « stenograph
er.

Holes as deep *s SO feet will 
be drilled in making the ndneral 
analysis. The map will show 
roads, streams, houses, wells and 
qirings. Samples o f  water will be 
taken from five wells or springs 
In each of Miller county’s 800 
sections.

When the survey Is completed, 
the information, along with that 
of two or throe other counties, 

*L a ^ l be published il̂  book form.

MAKE A DATE FOR A RIDE IN TODAYS

The feeling starts in your fingers—  
the moment they close on that 

handsome new steering whootl You 
know in o flash that Dodge beauty 
is more than skin-deep... that here 
is o true Luxury Liner that only men 
who ore proud of their croft could 
build to wain

luxuar IN TNI ooDoi auNNia 
Next, you’re pretty opt to beam oil 
over when you behold the most eye- 
oppeoling instrument panel you ever 
towL..Like o jewel-cote open for 
your inspection I Dodge designers 
ore forever anticipating not only the 
big things you need, but the little 
things you like I

And what a "top o’ the morning" 
feeling when you tense the power of 
that famous Dodge economy engine 
that saves you money on got and oil 
every mite you drive...lightning in its

leap to action— yet quiet os a whis
per os it answers your lightest toe 
touch I It wasn’t mode in o day— 26 
years of building great Dodge En
gines is bock of iti 

The tome consummate skill it appar
ent in the mony new safety features 
provided...such os o spring-bo lanced 
rear deck lid to the luggoge com
partment that raises or lowers without 
effort, and that can't foil occidentoMyl 
... new Safety Wheel Rims to hold the 
tire to the rim even should o "fiat* 
occur!...A  47.6% larger rear window 
to improve visibility "sternward." 

tTAXT m  NION

And greatest of oil the features of 
this brilliant new motorcar i* Dodge 
Fluid Drive*...in which "georshifting 
takes o holiday." Drop in on your 
Dodge deoler soon for a demonitro- 
tion of thi* new Dodge Luxury Linerl

Wortk Cam̂  DtcHkm ^..eyovV* Go# To Soo And Drivo itI

mm

LUXURY U N iR
*FleM DrHe epMeeel et

Burnsides Motor Company
309-11 W . COMMERCE

Ti I
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Society, Club 
and

Church Notes

Krnest Jonei, Jr. 
John Titrlctun. Mill 
for thv wefli-tfiiil.

•twli'nt of|plit)ed 
aliu> be hiinie i iiala.

I Julia Brown was the delegate 
• • * * j from the Kartland Beethoven

MORTON VALLEY P.-T. A. J t'lub, Barbara Patteraon repre-

I'YTHIAN SISTERS GRAND 
CHIEF PAYS OFFICIAL 
VISIT

Mm. Leila Shelufli o f htgum,
Texas, the Grand Chief of the 
Grand Jurisdictnm of Texa.  ̂ of 
the Pythtan Sixter*. paid hir mas 's f d
ficUl vinit to the Ka-?l*nd chapt^T ' MA55F.D
A'ednt*nday ev -nin̂ r, OotolK'r ’U).

rh<* rant (irand ('hiefa, Lula j V\ tida

iO SPONSOR CARNIVAL
Tht* Murton \ alloy FUr«nt' 

Teachor A-FitTciation will 3*poniM>r 
.1 Halloweon carnival Friday. \o- 
\emb<»r 1. in the school jrymna- 
ium.

Kntt rtainmoiii haA bo»n plan
'd  for tho :*ntirc ovoninic, and 
t c' ffo* . tak*‘ . ;:'0. nt»t d**̂ - 
tl hanihutk.' • - will hv sor\od ' 

‘ *ht . vonin^ Iho pub-'
Ilf i invitfd.

Beethoven Moonliirht So< next Monday waa made.
I A round table diacuaaion on the 
Miirranta and the Cdmmunlty 

‘ Centers as an aid to them, con
cluded the prof ram.

I l*risent: Mmes. Cyrus Frost. 
' Wade Thomas. Joe Stephen, W 
|P. Leslie. W. H. Mullinfs. Kd 
‘ sparr, W. H. Davidson, F. L. Pra- 

B. C. Biair, Karl Bender, 
lay'which had represtmtatives Carter. Veon Howard. Joe Collins, 
rum Ozoiia, Brownwood, Cisco, 1b . O. Harrell, Bill Walters. G. H. 

l a *'aiid. Colorado City, Sweet-^ Kinard, Maffie Pulin. W. F. Dav
enport, B. K. McGlamery, Frank 
Ciiiwell, Anna Townsend, Kd

5< nted the Scale Runners Club, 
and Henr>' ee Shelton represented 
th< Junior Hifh Chora] Club.

More than 260 were present 
for the Junior convention Satur-

pre
■it »'f 
Mr* 
th.

fin 
Ki d.

luhnron and Jeanette Hemdey of 
Santa Anna, and the T**mple 
Deputy. Margaret Shultz of 
•Jrowr.wood. w i: • alao pre- ênt.

Mra. Margaret White. l*a.M 
.'hief o f Kartland Ten-,pU, 
ided. and presented the gu< 

the evening. Sb preaeni* i 
Shelafli a lovely gift from 
F.ast)and Temple.

A mu.'iical pr» irram wa*' 
eished by Ruth and Gloria 
violin and piano ensemble.

The hall was attractively .lec 
orated throughout with the black 
and orange of Halloween u?" d m 
color motif.

Refreshments were ^r\'ed 
Mmes. ShelaPi. Johnson. Shultz, 
iind Hensley, gut^t. and Mm».̂  
Alin* Hunt, Ola Uc-hin^on. K.̂ th- 
irine W’ hite. Blanche Nicols, Juo- 
nita Fullen, Fthel She :i»aid. Vî â 
Pifrr. Mary Frances Street. M»r- 
Garet Wh:tt. Mary Franit lieed. 
and Meaer- Raymond Hunt. M F 
Spurlin. Herbert Reed. C C. 
.Street. Bill Parr.

•d

HOME FOR WEEK-END
Mi!*« Julia Park'T, Hj*’ * t 

lohn Tarleton College Stv  ̂ *n- 
••ille. and M"  LucilU H<-ikr- 'f 
Sterling City. Mi?- B»tt: 
ton and Mis- Mary K!Ia .'̂ helf* d 
of Brady, al.-* students .»f John 
'l arleton. will be the wt-k *nd 
guests of Mr. and Mr (iu\ 
P ârker. Mi5.«» Farkri'a parent;

\ lOLIN CHOIR
1 I'.i't'ctril a mast 

lin chon on the Pine Aru 
ar- Saturday, the Junior »*ih 

iiwfrct C..nvei5ti<»n day. which 
vur held in the i uclus Ballroom 

■ f the >an AngeUi Hoti*; in San 
Vn̂ relo. Jun'or v‘■'Il̂ nist̂  “ ver the 
ih di-tru* .amp.-Mtj this choir 

21 fp  . r,.*ilard.
T = ann-i ’ Sixth District con

vention Wa- h«‘l(i !a-*t P*;iday and 
'■atuidai in Sin Angelo of the 

CM ' PV l« -a‘.: »n ■'( Mu-ic Clubs 
vith Junior tiay .Saturday Mis. Pi 
d K. tiny, pre- d« nt fthe P)ast- 
ai d Mu .L Study C|ub. attendid 
'• r.'i P astlat il.

The Violin Oclett. com-
■ -d - f '^ancy Seaberry. Cilona 

ira; ll ’-nn. John.'-oi, Kosr 
Vnn V\ u=d. 'T ,ra June Kimble, 
'la.' v  ‘ *t BIhft-. hard. Merl Deen 
Mui ' f Han̂ '̂ *' . and Wilda I r̂a-

». td.-y-d o ’ : "‘ i Senior Pine 
'.:ti Frog h ’d P'nday eve-
ing
Glr'>ra Johnson gave respon.st 

f > th. welcome addre.-.' on the 
uni*>r ii.n\cnti:»n prt>K»«n'. Sat- 

♦ day.

water nn<{ San Angelo on the 
Pine .\rts Frogram. The program 
t«>llowed the luncheon served at 
!Uiop 111 th* Cactus Ballroom for 
the jur.iurs.

>'i , Browlcs of San Angelo, 
»dh district Junior Councilor, pre-
M tlcd.

Mt> W tl Womack and Mrs, 
P Taylor attended from P'ast- 

iand.

of

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT 
houwk»»ping 
man St

Two fumi.i ' 
rorim.. ’‘Ofi S

rht

FOR RENT: Four-room furr sht."! 
apartment, bath, .^pply 612 W

('RESENTED ON FINE ARTS 
•ROCRAM

M, A F Tayior. c'uncilo: .-f 
: Hv«tho. '.n M',:=ic '-Tub. Scale 
y.jvnf'iT tTub aid the Junior 
lich Choral Tub, presented 
u i-ib<T- trom the«e club' i n the 

•lumor Kini. Artr IToirram held 
iTaturday in San Ang. !■>. the la.t 
lay 'if the .Sixth Ih'tiict cunven-

■,n, T -xar K-.leration Music 
Tub?.

Barbnra .Ann I’atteri-jn and 
Gladi. I W-J-Viack froiv the Scale 
Ku. <’iub. ->!(.;- d •■County
i.jinu .i.-" b - I’ar- I ar, Tr.e Kob- 
ir I'rri, fror- R*-lh<>". -*n <’ luh-

WALTON MUt^RE CIRCLE
c o m p l e t e
RE-ORGANIZATION

The Walton Moore Circle 
the First Bapti.'t Church Woman's 
Musioiiary Society met with Mra 
W S. Adameon Monday after
noon for completion of the re-or- 
ganiration of the circle.

.Standing committees were ap
pointed with the following chair- 
n.an elected: Miseion IVogram. 
Mm. .A. C. Pratt; Mi.xion Study. 
Mm. W. C. X'ickers; Stewardship, 
Mr*. Hannah LindMy; Per'onal 
Serxice. Mm. T>on Parker; Per
iodical, Mm. O. C. Terrell; Social, 
Mrr. Harl O'Brien.

Plan, for Worker. Conference 
to be held in Ea.tland at the FTr.t 
Hapti.xt Church Thuraday, No
vember ", were diKuw>»l.

Mrs. Marvin Hood conducted 
the Bible lesson on the last 14 
chapters of Second Samuel. The 
Circle will meet with -Mm. Lee 
Ill-hop at next circle meeting.

Willman and T. M. Johnson.

KINDERGARTEN PRESENTS 
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Mr*. Joe Stephen’s kindergar
ten class was presented in pro
gram at the cha|iel period of 
South Ward school last week.

A program of songs, readings, 
and folk dances was given by 
•Ann Pay, Diane Harkrider, Sue 
•Angus, .Nancy Quinn, Joe Ernat, 
Kotiney Stephen, Don Heed, Joe 
Muirhead and Guy Warden.

PROCEEimeS 
11TH COURT OF cm APPEALS

Elieht Enlist For i Morton Valley Holdicjgnc OlllSl ror [ p MeetingService In Army;
More Are Eligible

I The Study group of the Morton 
! Valley Parent-Teacher Asaocia- 
|tion met in the High School audi
torium Tuesday afternoon at 2:46
with 16 mothers present. Mrs. T.

The following i>roceedings were 
hsd in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict ;

Affirmed:
National .Aid Life of Oklahoma 

City, Okirhoma, vs. Mm. Callie I* 
Btxtoka. Stephens.

Mrs. Callie Ellett vs. S. P. 
•Mitcham, et al. Eastland.

Patrick Hossley, in charge of 
the United States Army recruit
ing station at Eastland, has an
nounced the following enliat- 
ments during the past month: 

Charles J. Johnson, Jr., Route 
1, Ranger; Wilson Barton, Route 
1, Eastland; J. T. Taylor. Rail
road Ave., Eastland, and Merlin 
L. Eubank, Route 2, Eastlaml, all 
enlisted in the infantry and sent 
to Fort Sam Houston.

_ Grafton S. Peak, Ranger, and
National'A7d L‘ ife'o7'Oklahoma Hmi«rd. 1125 W Main

St., Eastland, Army of the United

PatterKin.

-rofjm
spai

unfumiFOR RENT: 
house, garden
Aard. in Norwood Aiiditiin. 
JE.'-S TAYLOR. 210 ,'J. O..
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter 
f»i4<Iiste. Clasees for all ages.— 
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 
l press St., Ranger.

I WINNING THE 
NATION'S ACCLAIM!

NEED MONEY? Axe your car: 
parmenU too larga? Do you need : 
additional money on your car? L et ' 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett,. 
.101 West Commerce. Telephone I 
'.*0.
3 ROOM apartment for rent. 404 
S Bassett St.
W HERE A ROUND DOLLAR , 
(JETS A .SQUARE DEAL. Balton | 
Bros. Tank Cleaning Contracting! 
building new tanks. We also di | 
ierrmcing. See us before dealing; 
with any one else. If not, you h =■ j 
money and so do we. Phone h > 
hiastworth Hotel, Eastland. Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice IS hereby g. en that 

Commissionem Court of F xst- 
land County, T»xas. will, on the 
11th day of N.ivemher. 1'.'40, at 
10 o'clock a. m. in its usual meet 
ing place in the court hou.-e at 
hiastland. T-xas. proceed t< re
ceive and , ‘ insider comp-’titivi 
bids for the purchase if thi f >l- 
lowing described road machiner;

One used tractor, appreximate- 
ly .1.(i to hO hp. Crawler type.

On-- two-whieel hydraulic rap 
rr, five cu. yard rapacity.

And will at such time let 
contract therefor if any bid be 
areepted; all sueh bid« to be 
made as required by law; and if 
any bid be accepted It is the in 
tention of the Court to pay rash 
for equipment.

W S. ADAM.SON, 
County Judge: by Order of 
The Commissiiiner- < ourt. 

Oct. 18-26; S o t . 1-8

tUw S-l SetwMtis 
Seen ssewyea

Enioy your fivor- 
itr records sad 
brosdcstii wrich 
G-L s ocw suto- 
m 1 1 i c r a d i o -  
phooograph com- 
b I n a 11 u n . A 
im sr ily  sty led , 
modestly priced 
instrumenf ycjci’ ll 
be presid lo owo.

Reap hn$

T m5 r 95
"-m w»(

Top AIlo«vancc 
Lasjr Ter ms

• i t  M«4-
« l«o o n  Mud Tci*-vtwoai Soimd •
D m« 1 B e a n  a 
«cop«a • l4-»nctl 
D ? a a e e » « r
S|%«*krr • S «p«r 
Powaffd CBaiaia
• A a t a m a t i c  
Beford (Jia iia«f  
wirb A«ttom at«c  R«h<i«o«i Mrdu* answB • Plart 
te and U -la c B  Aatordt.

HELEN LUCAS HOST 
BEETHOVENS

The Beethoven Music Club met 
in the home of Miss Helen Lucas 
this week with Miss Lucas, pres
ident. presiding. Song service 
opi ned the period with Miss Julia 
Brown at the piano.

A program of varied selections 
was presented and opivied with a 
piano -̂ olo played by Verba C. 
Jackson. An article on The Care 
of the Piano was discussed by 
Beulah Kaye White. Marie Hart 
liscussed an article on Rhythm. 
\ piano solo was played by How

ard -Morton BrcKk followed by 
Charles Lucas presenting a group 
of vocal selection* accompanied 
by Helen Lucas at the piano.

Caroline Robinson played Bee
thoven's Moonlight Sonata.

Halloween decoration of black 
and orange was u.*ed throughout 
the home. The color theme was 
carried in the refreshment plate 
of sandwiches, cookies, potato 
chips, pickles .candy and orange 
fruit drink. Individual candf 
kets in the orange were present
ed H- favors.

Present: Verba C. 'ackson. Ma
rie Hart. Howard Brock, Beulah 
Kaye White, Caroline Robinson. 
Julia Brown. Velma Baggett, 
Mi.-« Clemm, guest of Caroline 
lliibint n, Mrs. .A F. Tayl"r. ami 
Helen and Charles Lucas.

BOOSTER CI.ASS REPORT
The Booster Class of the First 

Methodist Church met with Mra. 
L. Y. Morris presiding over the 
Sunday morning session. Opened 
with song services with Mr. R. E. 
Head leading and Mrs. K. McEl- 
roy at the piano. Prayer was o f
fered by Judge W. P. Leslie.

Judge Leslie brought the les
son on the subject, “ Christian 
Motives for .Abstinence."

Pre.scnt: Mr. and Mra. R. E. 
Head. Mr. and Mrs. -M. H. Kelly, 
and Mmes. .A. E. Herring, Joe 
-Stephen, L. Y’ . Morris, Claude 
Boles. Joe Cook, Kenneth .McEl- 
roy. Mr. Ed Willman and Judge 
Leslie.

WoD Honors at 
Navy Radio School

Edward Gilkry, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. R. Gilkey, who inlisted In 
the United States .Navy, July 6, 
was high honor man out o f a clas- 
of 6.1 last month at the Navy 
Radio .-chool in San Diego, Calif.

Lafion Auxiliary Hoar 
Stala Prasidont

The State president o f Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Irene 
Ehlert, was present at the .special I 
meeting of the local Auxiliary | 
•Monday evening. She spoke be
fore the as.-embly which met at 
the Legion clubhouse. -Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann is president of the j 
Eastland Legion Auxiliary, I

Mrs. Bartz of Brenham, state | 
chairman of membership com -, 
mittee, Mrs. Leon McPherson o f i 
Cisco, president of the 17th dis
trict, and Mrs. Farrar of Brock-, 
enridge, president of that district, 
were present for the meeting also. |

Preceding the session at the 
clubhouse, .Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann 
entertained with a dinner at the 
Connellee hotel for the visitors 
and the executive board o f the 
Fiastland organization.
Eastland Personals—

City, Oklahoma, vs. W. A. Alex
ander, ot al. Stephena

Reversed and Rendarad
City o f Stamford vs. Minnie L. 

King, et al. Jonea
Affirms don Carlificalc

W. R. Wooten x’s. Robert Mil
ler, appellee's motion to Pslo 
Pinto.

Motion Submitted
Standard Paving Company va 

Millard McClinton, appellant’s 
motion to correct errors in sp- 
pellan'-'s brief.

Motions Granted
W. R. Wooten vs. Robert Mil- 

i ler, appellee’s motion to affirm 
on certificate.

Standard Pavinw Company vs.
I Millard McClintor 'ppellant’s mo- 
I tion to correct errors in appel

lant's brief.
Motioas Ovarrulad

W. R. Wooten vs. Robert Miller, 
appellant's motion for extension 
of time to file record, and mo- 

to correct recor dand per-; 
I mission to file.
I Renfro Drug Company vs. A. R.

Lawson, appellee's motion for re- 
I hearing.

Casas Submitted October 25, 1940
Pet Harper, et ux. vs. The Tex

as St Pacific Railway Co. Cass.
T. A. Anderson, et ux, vs. 

Grace Scott. Harrison. !
Charley Garrett vs. Leuvinia 

Williams, et vir. Rusk.
James Hughes vs. American Na- | 

tional In.s. Co. Bowie.
The State of Texas vs. D. A. 

Layton, et al. Franklin.
Nettie Hudson vs. J. C. Nor

wood. Cherokee.
Standard Paving Co. vs. Mil

lard McClinton. Titus.
E. R. Stewart, et al, vs. Jessie 

McKee, et al. Smith.
Texarkana Bus Co., Inc. vs. 

Josephine Moton. Bowie.
J. C. Stroud vs. Hunt Oil Co., 

et al. Rusk.
Henry L. DeBusk, et ux, vs. 

The Jacksonville Bldg. & Ixian As
sociation. Cherokee.

Jack Ammon vs. Frank Dc 
Mayo. Gregg.

Fred Humphrey, et al, vs. Don 
Mirike. Gregg.

R. S. Holton vs. Luse t  Fos- 
dlck Drilling Co. Titu.«.

Wheat gave the lesson 
["This Is a Small World.”
I The study group meeting pre
ceded the Parent-Teacher meet
ing which was called for 3:00 
o ’clock. The P.-T. A. meeting 
opened with salute and pledge to 
the flag led by Mrs. Cocile Eu
banks.

Members of the fifth grade, 
under the direction of Miss Opal 
Hearn and aided by the art stu
dents o f the grammar school, dis
played safety posters.

Hutton Croft. R. L. Ponxler, and 
Dr. E. L. Graham of Cisco, and 
L. U. Pearson o f Ranger, .til 
Rotarians.

Next Monday's program will be 
in charge of R. N. Wilson.

The club voted to hold no 
meeting Monday, Nov. 11, Armis
tice Day.

States— one year enlistments- 
assigned to Fort Sam Houston.

Charlie Edwards Lofton, 106 
East Valley St., Eastland, assign
ed to the cavalry at Fort Clark, 
and Austin B. Smith, Route 2, 
Ka.-tland, s-xsigneU to the engi
neers, E'ort Sam Huuston.

Hosflcy also announced that he 
had received 12 openings for the 
army air corps at Kelly Field. * '
Any man who is a high school 
graduate or a journeyman mech
anic is qualified for these open
ings. This is for three-year enlist
ments only.

Openings also have been an- 
nonneed at E'ort Sam Houston for 
boyt who do not have a high 
school education, who may enlist 
in the infantry, <|uartermaster 
coep, or field artillery.

llo>s who are at least five feet 
taP, and over, and who weigh 
over 105 pounds may enlist in the

Bender Presides
At Rotary Meeting

Esrl Bender, presided over the 
regular weekly meeting of the 
Eastland Rotary club Monday in 
the absence of President W. P. 
I.«slie. J. B. Johnson, who had 
charge o f the program introduc
ed H. E’. Tanner. Mr. Tanner 

report on the County E'air 
just closed.

Out of town visitors included
RUSSELL TO SPEAK  

Judge Sam Russell o f Stephen- 
ville, congreasman-nominate for 
the 17th congressional district, 
will deliver an address on Armis
tice Day at Abilene. His subject 
has not been announced.

army, Hossley stated. Previously 
a man had to be at least five feet 
four inches tall and weigh at 
least 115 pounds.

D A N C E
S A T U R D A Y  
November 2nd

AMERICAN
LEGION

STRING BAND 
ORCHESTRA .

COUPLE. . .  $1
American L.egk>n 

Chib

I

IN DALLAS TUESDAY
Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mr*. Carl 

.'■pringer. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny 
' were in Dallas Tuesday to attend 
matint-e showing of "Skylark." 
starring Gertrude I-awrence.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wedigane 
moved to Fort Worth Wednesday.
They had been living at 906 S.
Seaman.

.Mr. and Mra. lA’ inston Castle
berry of Dallas, spent the past 
we«-k-end as guest in the home of 
Mr. Castleberry’s parents. Mr. and [the loss of our 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 209 S. uster, Mrs. 
Oak.

HARPER MUSIC 
CO.

PHONE 335 
West Commerce St, Eastland

CONCLUDE STUDY OF 
MIGRANTS AT MONDAY 
MEET BY WSCS 

1 The Women’s Social Christian 
Service met at the chi/rch .Mon
day for the final discussion on 
Migrant.-. .Mrs. Bert .McGlamery 
has had charge of the Mission 
.9tudy book, "Uprooted Ameri- 
lans." Mrs. W. F. Davenport was 
program leader for the conclud
ing lesson and presented the 
study on “ Christianity in Mo
tion."

Mrs. F. I.. Dragoo gave the Bi
ble lesson taken from Romans.

\  discussion of "The Promised 
l-and" was given by -Mrs. Ksrl 

■ Bender, which was a study of the 
Migrants on the northwest Ps- 

I cific coast. -Mrs. W. P. I-e*Iie con
cluded with "The Dust Bowl Re
gion." a topic on the work being 
done to remedy the situation in 
those districts.

Announcement of the day of 
prayer to be held at the church

Miss Joyce Johnson of Lub-' 
bock was an Eastland visitor this 
week-end in the home of her I 
mother. Mrs. J. L. Johnson. I 

•Mr. and Mrs. B. M. HaU and j

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.ss our sincere 

thanks and appreciation of our 
good friends kind consideration, 
sympathy and beautiful floral o f
ferings in our sad hour caused by 

beloved mother 
Francis Addle

I Brown.
Sincere!;’ ,
Her chiliM- n and family.

Mrs. Ellen Williamson visited 
anu -nro. u. -o. " " "  ; her daughter at Liseville last week ;daughter, Imogene, of Fort Worth „  n r

and Mr.^nd Mrs. Eugene Sargent'
and son o f Fort Worth i •* «? a r*-**guests this week-end in the home I ^^haney community Sunday after
of -Mr. and -Mrs. W. B. Harris. ' f<x>n.

•Miss Barbara Blythe, student o f 
North Texas State Teachers col
lege, Denton, was a visitor in 
Eastland over the past week-end.

Mrs. R. -N. Grisham. Miss Sybil 
Holder and Everett Grisham were 

I visitors in Fort Worth Friday.I .Mrs. Geo. E. Cross, Mr*. W. F'. 
Miller and Mrs. R. F. Wynne were 
visitors Wednesday in Bryson, as 
guests of Mr. and -Mrs. Bill Thom
as.

SALEM  NEWS
Rev. Anderson the Methodist 

Pastor filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday at eleven I 
oclock. I

Mrv R. M. Redwine went to j 
New Castle Tuesday morning on 
the train where she was going |

All This Week and Next—
. . . and for many years to rome we expect to continue o% efforta sell
ing I'.a.'tland home.* at bargain prices and on ea.sy terms to those who 
are tired renting and who appreciate a home of their own. Each month 
we are placing petiple in desirable homes of their own which means lit
tle to thf»se who are still paying rent but a lot to those who made the 
purchases. There is nothing to be gained by waiting. Those who con
tinue waiting until everything is just right to buy usually wind up at the 
end of the year still waiting and .still renting.
We have cheap homes, middle-priced homes and homes that cost thou
sands of dollars at the time of building. Any and all of these homes can 
be bought, in most cases, for less than half the original cost. We finance 
our own sales and ea.sy monthly payments can be arranged to suit the 
purchaser.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

I with Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Redwine 
and Children to Dallas, they -were j 

I taking Wymonne, back to the hos- 
I pital at Dallas to have a new cast 
I put on her leg, site will probably  ̂
I be unabe to walk for some time i
1 yet. I
I Mr. and Mri. Earl Redwrine | 
and family and Mn. R. M. Red- j 

j wine drove to New Caxtie Satur
day nipht visiting Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Redwine.

i Mr. and Mrs Doye Willismson 
of Frier Texas visited hia mother 
Mrc Ellen Willianuiont Thesday.

Marvin Spargar of Albany 
•pent Sunday here viiiting hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Spargar.

Mr*. Sam Yancey, visited hei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

I Rodgers, o f Ranger Wednesday.
' Clawretice Haley, 1* hack In 

(hi* community again utaying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dstu* Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxrrcnce Hwaia, 
are the proud parent* o f a new 
baby girl, it ia about two weeks 
old name Mary WanalL

Moat all tha peanuts have been 
dug around hert but a few more 
are atil digging ond thrashing.

l L W f K ) i l . < §
NOW  PLAYING

A H»wry wMi

lUkeit CUMMINGS nrfd»m
Harvy $t*phan*on Ann* Gwynnt 
Allyn Jotlyn fionklm Pongborn
BUTCH ond BUDDY

Your most important 
dreaaoa —  tho dreaaoa 
you feel right in every- 
where, all the time- 
are dressy black. You 
will find a flattering 
variety of perfect date 
dresses in black colors 
and high shades here
from now on.

«

CONNELLEE
NOW  PLAYING

G E N E
A U T R Y
Moon**

^ ' C a r o l i n a

3*pi*c« iMiU with Mnart boxy 
topcoat* atc»p fipxra^ 

alim cacuat tait*. D ating, data* 
laaa, v#r«atil# in tailorad and 
far trim*.

ALSO 2-PIECE 
MANLY TAILORED

$12.95 to $22.50

C o s t u m e ACCESSORIES

S U I T S H A T S  
$1.98 to $7.50

$16.95 to $59.50 G L O V E S  
$1. to $3.95

TAILORED AND P U R S E S
FUR-TRIMMED $1 to $5.95

COMPLETE LINE COSTUME JEWELRY 
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE AT NO EXTRA COST!

—  with —  
Smiley Burnette

The F a sh io n
North Side Square Phone 25

i -
/


